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Croon* reunion planfling
•T h e classes of the 80*a will hold •  Rcu- 

Mon Planning Meeting on Saturday. July SO. at 
8 tun. at the Elks Lodge. A ll peraona who at
tended doom s durtngthe S O . are Invited to 
attend. Dick Evana. chatnnan.

•T h e Extraordinary Class o f 1963 will hold a 
Reunion Planning Meeting on Saturday. July  
30. at 4:30 p m., conference room at the Good 
Samaritan Home. 1704 W . 9th Street com er 
Mulberry Avenue. Bheralyn Jackson Brinson. 
President. 321-4681.

SANFORD -  Seminole County deputies 
apprehended a teen-age boy who escaped from  
Seminole County Juvenile Court yesterday 
afternoon. Antonio White. 16. was In ccu rtla ra
h earin g  on a  previous charge o f mmpe from the
Juvenile Detention Center In Sanford.

A ccord in g to S h e riff's  spokesm an Ed  
McDonough, when Juvenile Court Judge Gene 
Stephenson announced that he Intended to 
remand White Into custody, the boy bolted out 
through a aide door In the courtroom.

The escape reportedly took place on White s 
16th birthday. His mother waa said to be In the

b y  the sheriffs Alert-1 helicopter began a i
and located W hile 4m about 20 m inutes.

b * *  a m ? »
White v u  taken into custody and returned to 

the court, where Judge Stephenson Im 
mediately ordered White taken to the Juvenile

McDonough m»d in Florida, 
juvenile detention facility Is a third 
felony, which has a maximum penalty of five

**Arnrwdrtentlon hearing waa scheduled for I 
this afternoon.

SpoeM mooting
OVIEDO — The Oviedo city council wtU 

ho|g  a  tpadal meeting on the ftacal 1996-97 
budget Monday, July 22. begtnnnlng at 7 p m. 
Thepurpose of the meeting Is to hear the 
budget presentation, dlacuaa and consider the 
proposed miUage rate and trim schedule.

The meeting will be held In the city h  
Alexandria Blvd.

hall. 400

SANFO R D  -  A new  Master O ardencr 
Multi-County training darn  Is being planned. 
The course, to beheld beginning In S e p t«n b «. 
Is for volunteer Master Oardcnera. and w ill be 

‘ * ' with Orange and

There will ha a  charge to Individual partici
pant* to cover coat of tratolngmatertala.

Pemooa interested are urged to contact the 
Seminole County Cooperative Extension Service 
m  soon aa p r r - ^  m  there are only a limited

On trial, 10 years after murder
*  ^  _________weaoon waa ever found, said police.

For information, atop at the servicepfBce. 280 
W. County Home Road in Sanford, or phone 
323-2500. catenate** 8888 or 8581.

Histories) Society mooting
The Sanford Grammar School, built In j9 0  

2. will be the program topic si the Sanford 
Historical Society meeting 
5 pm . In addition to lemming t h e h i ^ o f t h e  
school, members will share their personal 
memories along with picture* e "d o ™ "  
memorabilia. For further infwmstlon. contact
the Sanford Museum at 330-8696. ___

The meeting wlU be held at the Museum. 820 
E. First Street.

B »JBP
H«M d Staff Witter______________ ____

SANFORD -  Ten years ago. on 
Feb. 28. Thomas Edward Jllek 
picked up his last fare fpr the 
Tropical Cab Co. here In Sanford. 

A ccord in g  to the Sem inole

County Sheriffs Offtce. the trainee 
who was only on his tenth day of 
work, was driving two men from 
Orlando to Lake Monroe at shout 1 
p.m. when he was shot live times in 
the bark of head and neck and then 
robbed. Jllek's cab careened off of 
Church Street In Sanford and

slammed into a tree.
The two men then fled on foot 

said police and were never found. 
The onlv witness to come forward 
said that he saw the cab crash but 
did not hear any shots fired. The 
trail then grew cold aa no more 
witnesses came forward and no

weapon waa ever found, aald police.
Now the State Attorney's Office la 

trying Donald Bruce Carter. 30. 
1815 Palma W ay. Oeneva. on first 
degree murder In that esse. If 
convicted. Carter faces the electric 
chair.
□ I

The W histler’s m agic is  
m usic to patients’ ears
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Co m * , or
remains that ■weet pa-

By I--------------
Herald 8MH Writer

little boy with a
___  in h la ______
that really has just b jjun .

rum pum pum pounding In his heart 
Hla Is a parade that reall1, — .  -  . ,
*1 guess I waa seven or eight years old when I

The little boy sat at his window and heard the 
-----------  pa-rum-pum-pum

•A parade for my birthday, he exclaimed. 
Andeach birthday thereafter it would be the 

same. Drum corps, marching bands. Why. even 
the west bandmaster and composer John 
Philip flotiaa came to Germantown. Pa., one

for me ...just far me.* Dick Shaw used to
tell himself. .

8tx mid a half decades later. Shaw somehow

Cut it out
Proposed code 
tougher on 
high grass, 
weeds, junk
ya|
Herald 1 sH Writer ____________

SANFORD -  If a proponed ordi
nance la approved, property owners 
In the city will be required to better 
maintain the exterior o f their 
property. The ordinance specifically 
deals with owners, and not resi
dents.

The proposed City of Sanford Lot 
Mowing Ordinance Is to be pres
ented for discussion si Monday's 
city commission workshop meeting.

"W e've been considering such a 
new ordinance for quite some 
lim e ." aald City Manager Bill 
Simmons. "W e have had a number 
of complaints that property la being 
Impacted by unkept areas adjacent 
to some homes or areas, and this 
new ordinance will give us more 
teeth with which to operate."

Simmons said the present code 
already gives authority for the city 
to cite people for failing to mow or 
maintain their property. "W e have 
been doing that right along.'* 
Simmons aald. "but some new 
wording and more power In this 
proposed change would be more 
beneficial to the people of the city.''

As an example, he cited the ef
forts to make the U A  Highway 
17-92 corridor look better. "This 
will help ua better accomplish this." 
he aald.

According to the words of the new 
proposed ordinance. It la being 
enacted. "...In the interest of the 
health, safety and welfare of the 
ctUxens." It will. ...''ensure that the 
owners of property be held ac
countable for any public nuisance 
existing on their property or In the 
adjacent right-of way.." The ordi
nance would pertain to both de
veloped and undeveloped lota.

Areas of concern include weeds, 
underbrush, debris, junk, rubbish, 
trash, and hasardous trees.

found out the Nov. 11 (Armistice Day) parade 
each year wasn't really just for me.* Shaw now 
say*, giving hla handsome, silver mustache •  
tender tweak.

•Yet no matter what haa happened or wtU 
happen. 1*U always picture myself as a Utile 
ragamuffin. tagging along on my fifth birthday 
with John PhlQlp Sousa. Whistling marching 
songs.*

And Dick Shaw smiles, puckers his Up* and 
blows throuMi his teeth. The tune he whistles Is 
pure and detaghtftil. *lt'a a Grand Old Flag.*

Let ua listen.

Vacation Blbto Softool

m f.-

Politico: 
It’s the 
principle 
of the ring

SANFORD -  Seminole County 
Commissioner Daryl McLain Is 
embroiled in settling a five year-old 
legal battle over a diamond ring.

McLain, who I* seeking ree lection 
to the District 5 seat he has held for 
four years, has bee disputing the 
contention of the ex-wlfe of his Isle 
second cousin and former business 
partner that a diamond ring McLain 
acquired si Roy Mixon's death bed 
should be returned to the estate.

According to the commlastoner. 
Mixon give Mm the ring aa a 
memento. M ixon's cx-wtfe. Ruby 
Mae Muaser dfeputes that saying It 

Mixon's intention that McLain
only hold the ring.

"I was with him In the emergency 
room as physicians were working to 
save his life." McLain aald. "A s they 
dragged him away a physician 
handed me the ring and said 'your 
unde instated that you have this. 
That's all there la to It.”

McLain called his second cousin 
"U nde Roy."

Mixon died In November 1990 
and left hla estate to Muaser. Early 
the next year. Muaser'a attorney's 
began the process  of trying to get 
the disputed r in g  back from

Two years later. McLain agreed In 
court to pay 8500 to the estate in 
exchange for the ring. That pay
ment has not yet been made.

McLain aald that on as many as a 
doxen occasions Mixon told him 
that there waa "n o  way" he wanted 
the ring he had worn for over 30 
years to go to hla ex-wife.

The commissioner noted that the 
Issue of the ring is now a matter of 
principle.

"I would not drag out a matter 
over 8800 lor five years If It were

• .* J.V fl Terrorism? Accident? Speculation swirls
•B  ______________— - ---------------------------------------------- treating this aa a potential crime scene." Qov. blunt force " o fU w  «ptoston .W eU l sakl. "Deatt
9B ByTBB A im iB B Y  Oeorge Patakl told ashoreilne news conference literally p u r r e d  ̂ '^ * £ k e a L ^  beneath lM
• A  AF National Writer_______________________________ . n£rthc crash site. He didn't elaborate. Also
• •  ______ _____________ A b o u n d

treating this as a potential crime scene." Gov. 
Oeorge Patakl told a shoreline news conference 
near the crash site. He didn't elaborate.

M t  MORICHES. N.Y. -  from  > b « « * ° 2  .t o 4
tong blond enmo bodko, Iwbttd n b U ln n d  ! J T 5 ! u i S ^ W [ » ~ e n g e < .  ond 18 crew

sSKEMdSSssW1W “
in the brine. . .  _ _ - _ ,hv and The Coast Guard continued to aesrch for bodies

Prom around the world came aympam y t iw  . _* u^ai ion _  mntnm of them charred

srtss-
Cast he I

blunt force" of the explosion. W eill aald. "Death 
literally occurred In a heartbeat." .

Also today, the search for evidence beneath the 
isurface

York Police Department waa Investigating, but 
officials Insist edlhat implied nothing about the 
crash's cause.

"W e're not ready to say what this Is at thto 
point." aald James Kaltotnxn. a a M f nt FBI 
director In New York. The task force

the National Transportation Safety

why the FBI is Most victims died instantly from the

SUBSCRIBE TO TH E SANFORD HERALD FOR THE BEST LOCAL NEWS COVERAGE. Call 322-26TI
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Computers for •dueation
TALLAHASSEE — The Legislature U  donating more than 

1.000 surplus computers to schools In need or educational 
technology.

“This Is a common sense Investment of one valuable
resource — surplus technology — to enhance another valuable 
resource — our students.” Education Commissioner Frank 
Brogan said Thursday.

Senate President Jim Scon. R-Fort Lauderdale. House 
Speaker Peter Rudy Wallace. D-Sl. Petersburg, and Brogan 
held a nears conference to announce that the 3A6- and 
asft-model computers will be available to schools that ask for 
them.

Schools must apply by July 29 — describing hoar they Intend 
to use the computers and hoar they will help students — to 
ensure they can be delivered and installed before fall rlssses 
Mart. Brogan said.

The computers became surplus when the Legislature 
recently upgraded equipment In lawmakers' district offices. 
The systems, which Include hard drive, keyboard, monitor and 
mouse, have been cleaned and repaired.

Taro software companies. Computer Curriculum Corp. and 
Skills Bank, have agreed with the Department of Education to 
provide instructional software at a discount to schools that get 
the computers.

Taro other companies — IBM and Ameridata — have agreed 
to donate operating system upgrades.

JudQt allow* mors to mm
MIAMI — A  Judge la i 

a man who claims a Chinese 1 
caused his stroke two years ago.

Metro-Dade Police Sgt. Charles Nanney says be took the herb 
before a workout The berk. Ma Huang contains ephedrtne. 
which also is found in Mnus and diet medtcsttona.

Nanney sued General Nutrition Cora., o f Pittsburgh, 
claiming that the company dtatrlbutad the herb through a 
franchlae store In Miami.

U S . District Judge James Kehoe approved requests by 
u im w i attorney Ervin Oonsales to 1st oilW f Mb Huang users 
Jota the lawsuit and to require ararntngi to the public about the 

it’s side effects.
Nutrition denies it aold the supplement. It says It 

liable Independently by tba store's operators.
Nanney also sued the supplement's mamdbrturer. Ultimate 

Nutrition Products of Ptalnvffle. Conn.

CwdlditippopoNidniQliw
INVERNESS — Cttnas County Sheriff Charlie Dean. In 

announcing his campaign for tha state Senate, proposed a new 
law he aaya would declare “etvll war*' on drug dealers.

Dean's Idea would let people hurt by drug dealers sue them 
for damages.

*Tve spent my life fighting drug dealers and other criminals 
to make them pay for their crimes.'' Peso , who la running as 
a Democrat In DMrict 11. said Thursday. “I want to maks sure 
average citizens can fight drug dealers and make them pay

a lawsuit filed by 
taken as an energy booster

Dean, a sheriff for 16 years. H id  his 
drug dealers Into dvtl court to 
property when n lawsuit la brought 
lowed one to death. Injury or ad "  
valued.worker; people whose net

and any person
The current i

said she will not seek ret lection .

who lose a

Ksaww

la running for

D o o i f i  o i  m o m , s o n  lo s n n n s o
DRASCO. Ark. — Two bodies found days ago tn a  ravine near 

here have been Identified m s  Florida woman and her ■ » .  and 
a Florida man la befog sought on two counts o f murder.

o Thursday Idsndflsd tha bodtaa as 
Kathy Howard. 46, and Mika Patrick Howard. 13. both of 
Jacksonville, Fla.

Julius Wayne Wade, 66, of Jackaonvflk, Fla., hro been 
rne County In the coupk's death. ***** pphr* 

Davidson In Jonesboro sold In a news release
charged In 
U . Mike

Authorities were looking for Wade. Davidson said Me. 
Howard was W ade's glrtfrtend.

Hikers found the decomposed bodies July 13 in a ravine in 
a  wooded area. Each apparently had been shot tn the head with 
a small-caliber gun.

“We still aren't for aura why they w en In Arkansas, but we 
know that Wade hro some Arkanero connacttnna that we 
aren't at liberty to talk about y e t" Davtdmi said. “W e're had 
a state police sergeant and a deputy ehertff In Florida for the 
last two days looking for Wade, but we haven't found him y e t"

NEWS FROM THE REGION AND ACROSS THE STATE

Call to Tampa station recalls threats
Aaeoclatad Prats Writer__________

' TAM PA — A man called a TV  
station hours after a Jumbo jet 
e x p lo d e d  n ear N ew  Y ork , 
claimed he was a member of a 
Jihad group and ask) the crash 
“Is the first of many things to 
come tf you Americans don’t 
stop bothering us."

But White House officials said 
they doubt the credibility of the 
Tampa call and others claiming 
responsibility for the explosion 
that killed all 330 people aboard 
TW A Right 800.

But the call Thursday morning 
evoked thoughts o f an In
vestigation and bomb threat that 
closed the main University of 
South FloriSa campus during 
final exams after a professor 
su rfaced  as lead e r o f the

Loan Cuisine 
pies recalled

WASHINGTON -  The Nestle 
Frozen Food Co. Is recalling 
about 31.000 packages of a Lean 
Cuisine turkey and vegetable pie 
because the labels neglect to say 
that the product has eggs, to 
which some people are aUerglc. 
the Agriculture Department said 
Thursday.

The recall coven all packages 
of “ Lean Cuisine Turkey A 
Country Vegetable Pie" with the 
code 61S9NH P-695 on the aide. 
The product, made In Solon. 
Ohio, was sent to stores In 18 
states.

Customers with egg allergies 
should return the product to the 
store where It was bought.

The company has provided a 
to ll-free num ber to answ er 
customer questions about the 
recall: 1-800-335-1100. People 
also may call a USDA hotline at 
1-800-535-4555.

Palestin ian  terrorist group  
Islamic Jihad.

“Why would somebody call 
Tampa to talk about a flight 
going from JFK to Paris? What 
we're looking at here la someone 
looking for attention because of 
all the media attention sur
rounding the events here of the 
past few ntonths." Mid Tom 
Badey, a USF visiting professor 
of International studies who 
specializes in terrorism.

In October, a former USF
part-time professor. Ramadan 
Abdullah w allah , surfaced as 
the new leader of the Palestinian 
terrorist group Islamic Jihad. 
Just months after leaving on 
sabbatical.

A ffidavits unsealed In an 
itlgatloi

__________  fedecal _
believe an laUunlc think-tank

unrelated Investigation later 
indicated that fedecal agents

once connected with the school 
w as a  front to bring terrorists 
Into the country.

In the spring, the university's 
Tam pa campus pushed up !U  
final exams when an previously 
unknown group that claimed 
ties to Middle East terrorist 
groups threatened to bom b a 
building and kill a professor. In a 
one-page typewritten letter, the 
group  demanded that “ the 
biased, racist, liberal American 
prem " apologize to Shallah.

The campus was quiet the day 
of the threat.

Tampa FBI spokesman Brian 
Kenael said there la “ absolutely 
no Indication at this point” that 
the caller Thursday la linked to 
that bomb threat. He said he 
could not discuss other details of 
the call or Investigation.

“ All we can do Is confirm that

we are looking into (the call).” 
he said.

A W T S P  new s p ro d u c e r } 
received the call at 3:45 a.m. 
Thursday, vice president Mike 
Csvender said.

“ If you have a tape recorder, 
start recording now." Carender 
quoted the man saying. He then 
Identified himself as a member 
of a Jihad group. Cavender said.

“ Tonight's Incident In New 
York la the first of many things 
to come. If you Americana don't 
•top bothering us." the eager 
reportedly said before hanging 
up. The call lasted about 18 
seconds, Cavender said.

The sutlon did not record the 
call and h o  no caller Iden
tification system to help trace It. 
Cavender said. They received no 
further contact from the man.

Cooling It
Bill Johnson, a proud sup
porter of tha 8smlnols High 
School baseball team, volun
teers many of his summer 
afternoons In tha concession 
stand whan tha team plays 
games at home. At a recant 
game, Johnson helped Katie 
Dunn, h is daughter Kim 
Johnson end Brooks Hall cool 
off with a sods and soma 
treats.

Chiles kicks off new effort 
to raise awareness for kids

Former neighbor arrested 
In Panhandle church arson

O f PAT i

TAM PA — Oov. Lawton 
nilfoa urged those devoted 
to the cause of children to 
Join h la  new  y e a rlo n g  
cam paign for preventive 
care for youngsters from 
btrth to age 5.

Florida wouldn't worry so 
m u c h  a b o u t  s c h o o l  
dropouts, Juvenile delin
quents. welfare spending 
and .overcrowded Jails, if 
children were mentally and 
physically prepared, well fed 
and supported by their 

, he said.

we
thf kiiwi of etate 

would have." Chiles said 
Thursday announcing a 
statewide campaign called 
“Help Them Thrive. Btrth to 
Five." That's considered the 
critical period of growth and 
development for youngsters.

“W e would not have to be 
fu n d in g  these k in ds o f 
Udngi we are fending now 
a n a  c o u ld  p o u r  th e  
raeouroro bKfc tn."

C h iles said  ch ild ren 's  
Issues are tha focus o f tha
T o n  in  cu b  te rm  w iu c n  r o o t

In 2 *  years.
“You are already soldiers 

in our cause. 1 want you to 
be scalots. evangelicals. We 
know the program  w ill 
work.” the governor told 
about 300 civic leaders, 
ch ild care workers and 
volunteers.

During his presentation at 
a  YMCA In Tampa. Chiles 
told about three dozen 3 and 
4 year olds about rascally 
Brer Rabbit outsmarting 
Brer Fox In the fairy tale 
Unde Remus, the story of a 
former stave and beloved 
servant of a southern family.

The children attend the 
YMCA child development 
center. It's open dally from 
6:30 a.m. to 6:30 p m. for 
children ages six weeks to 6 
years to provide care, 
teaching and activity for 
youngsters of working par
ents.

A study by the Florida 
Developmental Disabilities 
Council identified

log  as m qjor factors In 
producing healthy children.

MARIANNA -  Racial epithets 
were scrawled on the walla of the 
former home of a man charged 
wttk eetttng fire to a  tiny black 
church In the Florida Panhan
dle. slate Investigators sakl.

John David Knowlton. 57. n 
w ho once lived next to the 
church tn s residential area of 
Marianna, was arrested Thurs
day on a second-degree arson 
ch a rge  and lo dged  In the 
Jackson County Jail, said MaJ. 
John Dennis of the Jackson 
County Sheriffs Office.

Dennis said a court appear
ance would be scheduled today 
for Know!tan, who complained 
to police three years ago about 
noise at the Evangelist Temple 
Church o f Qod in Christ next 
door to the home he rented.

The Ore at the church last 
month did 6300 worth of dam
age to a pew before burning 
Itself out. None of the 30 church 
m em bers was tn the 1.500- 
square-foot building at the time.

Racial slurs Including the 
w ord  "n lg g a "  w ere  found  
scrawled on s wall In Knowlton's 
former residence next door to 
the church, said investigators 
with the state Fire Marshal's 
Office.

"The arrest serves notice that 
are will not tolerate the burning

of churches.” state Treasurer 
and Fire Marshall Bill Nelson

The FtreMarshaU'aOffke and 
Florida. Department-oL-Low En
forcement had offered a 66.000 
reward for Information leading 
to an arrest In the church fire.

It hadn't been determined 
Thursday If a confidential In
formant who worked with In
vestigators would collect the 
rew ard , said Don Pride, a 
spokesman for Nelson.

Knowlton. a lawn-mower and 
small-engine repairman, rented 
the house for about eight yean  
before moving U> Greenwood, 30 
miles north of Marianna, last 
month, according to an affidavit 
by John Hatcher, an tnveatlffrior 
In the Fire Marshal's Office.

Hatcher said Knowlton com
plained to police in October 1993 
that the church "played music 
and best drums" until late at 
night, but Pastor Delano Reed 
agreed to muffle the drums and 
no charges were Hied.

When questioned. Knowlton 
admitted being at the church 
June 11 but denied having 
anything to do wtth the Are, 
which occurred later that day. 
the affidavit said.
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THE WEATHER

Friday, Jyfr.l8._1f

(FrWty

Today: Partly ttoudy wtth a 
sligh t chance o f afternoon  
thunder-storms. High In the low 
to mid 90s. Wind variable 10 
mph. Chance of rain 20 percent. 
Tonight: A alight chance of 
evening thunderstorms: Then 
mostly lair. Low tn the mid 70s. 
Wind variable 6 to 10 mph. 
Chance of rain less than 30 
percent. Saturday: Partly cloudy 
with a chance o f afternoon 
thunderstorms. High tn the low 
to mid 90s. W ind variable 10 
mph. Chance of rain 30 percent. 
Sunday through Tuesday: Partly 
cloudy wtth a chance of showers 
and thunderstorms mainly In 
the afternoon and evening.wm

i I
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FRIDAY  
P tly e ld y  76-98

SATURDAY  
P tly e ld y  76-64

SUNDAY  
Ptlye ldy  76-68

!«*if TUESD AY  
P tly e ld y  76-66
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Daytons Beach: Waves are I to 
3 feet and smooth. Current is 
running to the north with a 
water temperature of 81 degrees.

New Smyrna Beach: Waves 
are 1 to It* feet and glassy. 
Current la running to the north 
wtth a water temperature of 80 
degrees.

SOLUMAR TABLEt min.. 9:30 
a.m.. 9:55 p.m.. ma).. 3:30 e.m.. 
3:40 p.m. TIDBwt D aytona
B each : h ighs. 11:48 a.m .. 
11:57 p.m.: lours, 5:28 a.m., 5:46 
p.m .; Row  S a iy ra a  Beaeht
highs. 11:53 a4n.. 1202 p.m.: 
lows, 5:33 a.m.. 5:51 p.m.; 
Cocoa Beaeht highs. 12:08 
a.m.. 12:17. p.m.; lows. 5:48
a .n V j6 0 6 p jm L ^

The high temperature In San
ford Thursday was 91 degrees 
and the overnight low was 68 as 
reported by tne University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rain fall for the 
period, ending at 9 a.m . Friday, 
totalled 0 inches

8:16 p.m.
6:30 a.m.

Otvtttfm.se. 
Ckvtttfmw v*. 
Cktrttttt.N C.

CtocMwtft

D tfttt FIMttnh

Bt A e g a n i i l a L ^ a p l a r  
In let — Today sWInd a to ae 10 
kt. Seas 2 to 3 ft. Bay and Inland 
waters a light chop. Isolated 
showers. Tonight iWlnd a to ae 
10 kt. 8c m  2 to 3 feet Bay and 
inland waters a light chop. 
Isolated showers. Sat :Wlnd a to 
ae 10 kt. Seas 2 to 3 feet Bay 
and Inland waters a light chop. 
Scattered afternoon showers and 
tstmsnpart.

The Ultra Violet Index (UV1) 
rating for Orlando Is 9. Better 
wenrhat and sunscreen.

The UV1 exposure levels are 
rated by the Environmental

A Sanrii aunt (EnJlIwHHH*protection Afency i s  louowm:

0,1*3 minimal 
3,4 low 

8.6 moderate 
7.8.9 high 

10- very high
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Joel PoHt flipped over the vari
ety of climbing a id  Iona available’ 
at the playground In Greenwood 
Lakes Fade near Lake Mary. The 
youngster and hie brother were 
taking turns using the monkey 
bars ae a practice location for 
their imaginary performances In 
the Circus of the 8tars. The 
county park Is a popular spot for 
youngsters on break from school
and families looking for a restful 
place to en|oy the warm summer

* >11 

K
•tit

Afreets
Wmte Bernard Lawaoo, Jr.. 50, 803 8. Sanford Ave.. wee 

■nested by aherdTe deputtee far fading to appear on contempt 
of court chargee on July 18.

Deborah Ann FOrbes. 42.480 Twisting Pines Ctr.. Longwood. 
and Paul G. Forbes, 48. were both arrested by sheriff's officers 
for domestic battery after the two had a physical confrontation 
an Julv 15.

Undo O. Cantor. 40, 818 Raven Ave.. Laofwood. was 
by Longwood police on July 18 for domestic battery 
is allegedly pushed her boyfriend Into a wall, cutting his

Charles Edward McNeel. 33,813 Raven Ave.. Longwood, 
arrested by Longwood police on July 15 for domestic battery 
after he allegedly puahed hie girlfriend to the ground.

I St.. LakiOttvta Marta Dawson. 34. 268 N. Second St.. Lake Mary, was 
arrested for retail theft on July 18 at the Winn Dixie In San* 
ford.

George Jenkens, 34, 1803 W. Third St., was arrested by 
Sanford police for retail theft after he allegedly stole a 85.67 
bottle of baby cough syrup from a Sanford business.

Sheriff • Office Incidents
manin reported someone threw a concrete block 

window and stole his cellular phone and tool
A  Longwood 

through his truck 
box worth 8300.

A  Longwood woman reported someone shot a BB through 
her bedroom wtndow on July 18.

A  Lake Mary man reported someone stole his car tag while 
It was parked In the driveway.

Pritchett's Towing in Sanford reported someone got Into Its 
fenced yard, smashed live car windows and stole their stereos.

A  resident of Grassy Potnte Drive In Lake Mary reported that 
someone threw a cigarette butt on his Ford Explorer xnd 
bunted the hood. Damage la 8350.

A  resident of Weklva Springs Road In Longwood reported 
that someone stole a 88000 computer that had been delivered 
to hla home and left In the mallroom.

gtmgukgAmgl ftga f i f a i l l j k w l  D fa l t f l f aincMwms rvponva to Nfivora roncc
Someone stole a Dodge truck from a resident of Larkwood 

Dr.. Sanford on July 18. Total value la838.000.
The Eckerd drugtat 8. Orlando Ave. reported that on July 18. 

someone tried to All a falsified prescription for hydrocodone. a 
level 3 narcotic.

A Deltona woman reported her purse was stolen from a 
business on E. Airport Boulevard. It was later found by police 
In the woods behind the business, however It was missing her 
cellular phone and ATM card.

The manager of a business on W. First Street reported 
someone pried open the front door and stole a TV worth $50 on 
July 14.

A  Deltona woman reported someone stole 850 from her place 
of employment on Jewett Street on July 14.

A  Labette man staying tn Sanford reported that on July 14 
someone stole hla waiter trotn a home on Key Avenue.

The owner of Hometown Beverage of Sanford reported that 
on July 14 someone drove their car Into the back door xnd gate
tn an attempt to gain entry. They did not get In

A  resident of Roosevelt Avenue reported that on July 13 
aomeone stole his .38 caliber pistol off hit washing machine In 
the garage of hla home.

A  resident of the 1000 block of W. Fifth Street reported that 
on July 13 someone got Into her house through a window and 
state a television set and VCR worth 8750.

A  woman In the 600 Mock of E. 10th Street reported that on 
July 10 her grandson fought with someone breaking into her

Forensic team investigates graves
B »l
Associated Press Writer__________

BOSTON — Many have been 
shot. Hundreds of others slashed 
or hacked to death. All were 
burled In makeshift graves by 
killers who probably assumed 
they would never be held ac
countable.

They didn 't count on Dr. 
Robert H. K lrschner sifting  
through the remains. He Is part 
of a team that In the past 10 
yean has become the chief In
vestigator of killings tn countries 
such as Bosnia. Rwanda and 
Guatemala.

Klrschner. who returned from 
Bosnia on Monday and headed

the United States. Guatemala. 
Chile and Denmark Is now In 
Cerska. Bosnla-Hcrzegovlna. 
conducting autopsies on some 
60 bodies pulled from a mass 
grave near Srebrenica. Many of 
the victims had their hands tied 
behind their backs and were 
shot at close range.

Investigators Iran  the Inter- 
ilw a rl

to provide testimony of victims evidence.' 
of human rights abuses.
Aryeh Neter. president of the 
Open Society Institute, a New 
York-baaed watchdog group that 
promotes Internationa) human 
rights. "But there's a different 
quality of tangibility when one 
actually produces the physical

Even If no one Is prosecuted, 
the evidence establishes a his
torical record, said Clyde Snow, 
an  O k la h o m a -b a s e d  a n 
thropologist and consultant to 
PHR who Investigated killings In 
Argentina and El Salvador.

and lbs

a friend drive hla car and when It

in
of Exeter reported that i 

‘ i It was parked In i
the 3000Mock o f Orlando Avenue on July 13.

A  Sanford man reported someone stole a  car stereo from his 
unlocked car white It was parked at hla home In the 100 Mock 
of 18th Street.

Police reported finding a stolen 1881 brown Oldsmobtle at 
the corner afW . 10th Street and Oleander on July 13.

Police ateo reported finding a 1883 BuJck at W . Seventh 
Quest and Jessamine.

The manager o f Just For Feet reported that on July 13 
oomoooa called and reported that there was a  bomb In the 
store. Everyone eras evacuated but no bomb eras found.

Police reported that eomeone called the Sanford Police 
Department and said that there wee a bomb In the Bam. 
Everyone waa evacuated but no bomb was found.

to El Salvador Wednesday, said 
digging up bodies Isn't the ter
rifying part.

" It 's  more trying to con
template what goes through 
someone's mind that allows 
them to do this kind of thing." 
he said.

Since Its founding In 1806, the 
Boston-baaed Physicians for 
Human Righto has conducted 
forensic Investlgstlons of mass
Ir ilH n g a

Like detectives working a 
crime scene, volunteer teams 
organised by PHR comb the 
sites, trying to discover bow the 
vicxnn®  u ic ii b o o * d  p q o h o b b * 
match names to bodies. They 
uicn turn wTri tuc evidence to 
other Investigators, hoping it 

to the -

Crimes Tribunal tn 
The Hague, Netherlands, are 
seeking evidence sgalnat war 
crim es suspects, Including  
Bosnian Serb political leader 
Radovan Karadxlc and Oen. 
Ratko Mladic.

W ithout the exhum ations, 
bringing war criminals to Justice 
would be far more difficult, said 
Graham Btesrltt. the tribunal's 
deputy prosecutor.

"This sort of evidence pro
vides substantial corroboration 
of what the witnesses said oc
curred." he said.

Identifying victims and finding 
the graves are the most difficult 
parts o f the Investigations, 
klrschner said. Witnesses may 
not remember the exact location 
of the graves.

Long steel rods help scientists 
detect soft spots and bones In 
the ground. Sometimes they 
sniff the poles to pick up the 
scent of decaying flesh. Mounds 
tn the earth or a change In the

Our Service Is Music To Your Ears.

Why not M us service your present car.. 
totftslwhsntradsbnscofliM-  
youlba singing OUR praises.

Kaiser
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Will prosecution of
scientists remove the bodies 
from the grave using crowds, 

fitbruahes and small picks.
The work lead to 

In k illing In Argentina. Rwanda 
and Honduras, said PHR, which 
raises the money for the projects 
from private donors and gov
ernment grants.

Earlier this year In Rwanda, a 
team uncovered 480 bodice — 
about 300 of them children — tn 
a grave that measured only 
about 100 feet wide by 30 feet 
deep. Moat o f them ated 
machete wounds.

C
for artifacts, including shell 
eatings xnd clothing.

Until the m id-1980s, pro
secutors looking for evidence of
hum an rights abuses were 

) rely i
witness ana victim testimony.
forced to rely almost entirely on

It waa the largest mass grave 
ever exhum ed for evidence 
purposes. PHR officiate said.

A team of PHR scientists from

That changed in 1964. when 
Klrschner and a group of several 
other scientists exhumed graves 
in A rgen tin a fo llow ing the 
overthrow of the military junta.

Five former Junta leaden were 
later convicted, based in part on 
the forensic evidence.

"It's one thing for somebody

Congress to complete welfare overhaul

o n i i a  s r r u n g

roots to grow on!

Back to Basics 
Learning Academ y

Providing Quality Education 
Since 1988

the poor and require 
welfare recipients to go to work.

The House, one step ahead of 
the Senate, voted 356-170  
Thursday to approve a welfare

"In recent weeks he's made an 
awftil lot of notoe about hla 
renewed commitment to welfare 
reform." said House Majority 
Leader Dick Armey. R-Texaa. 
"W e will get him the bill. I 
believe by the first week In 
August."

OOP presidential hopeful Bob 
Dote said it was his party that 
waa responsible for moving the 
le g is la t io n . '^ T h a n k s  to  
Republican leadership, today 
Am erica took a giant step  
toward restoring self-respect and 
self-reliance to the millions of 
Am ericana trapped In ou r 
broken welfare system." he said 
In a statement.

A major obstacle to ultimate 
passage waa removed Thursday 
when the Senate, like the House 
before IL separated welfare from 
OOP plana to revamp Medicaid. 

"W e hope that removtng this 
pin' from welfare reform

children while on welfare and 
states would have the option to 
deny benefits to unwed methere 
under 18.

The main Democratic objec
tion was to language that would 
ban states from using block 

noncash

Is a breakthrough that 
that the Republican leadership 
seriously wants to pass bipar
tisan welfare reform this year.” 
the administration said in a

Under the OOP bills, able- 
bodied parents would have to 
get Jobs within two years of 
enrolling In welfare programs 
and there would be a five-year 
lifetime limit for benefits. States 
could five hardship exemptions 
In 30 percent of those cases.

A  person still could receive 
benefits, probably at a reduced 
level, ff he or she was in a  Job 
training progrun or working 

lea would

grant funds for 
tance to children whose Camilles 
have reached the five-year time 
limit. "In my book, this is Dra
conian. We shouldn't cut and 
run on our poor kids,” said Sen. 
Jim Exon of Nebraska, ranking 
D em ocrat on the B u d ge t  
Committee.

Senate Republicans defeated. 
53-46. a Democratic alternative 
that would have entitled poor 
children to benefits even If their 

its hit the welfare time 
i t

In the House, law m akers 
defeated. 388-188, a bipartisan 
measure supported by the White 
House that would have limited 
savings to 853 b illion , by  
eliminating the option of food 
stamp Mock grants and pro
viding more protections for 
children.

House Speaker Newt Gingrich, 
R-Ga.. sent House Republicans a 
letter strongly discouraging  
them from voting for the bipar
tisan substitute. "It Is critical 
that Republicans maintain the 
upper hand on this Issue." he

we may have to experience to 
come to our senses."

The H ouse app roved  an  
amendment that would limit 
lifetime food stamp eligibility to 
three months for single, able- 
bodied people ages 18 to 80 who 
have no dependents and who fall 
to work at feast 20 hours a week. 
The vote was 339-184.

Agriculture Secretary Dan 
Gltckman said the amendment 
would hurt people who lose their 
Jobs and need temporary aid 
while they seek new employ
ment.

The Senste also accepted an 
am endm ent by Sen . John  
Ashcroft. R-Mo.. that would re
quire states to deny benefits to 
w elfare recipients who fall 
random drug teats.

• t , *
s
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Republicans stressed that they 
had added 84 billion to boost 
child care binding and given 
states the flexibility to ensure 
that no children would suffer If
their parent 

B u tto n . Patrick Daniel

to provide r M|||« ~ | bensllle to 
m o th ers  w h o  h ave  m ore

Moynlhan. D-N.Y.. said that 
cutting off aid to cMMren when
fhf jf  pfUTTTtr io n  l a fa f a  “ to-

be kind of calamity that

II « )
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Lacy K. Lear-IdRar McCaffrey’s words are un-military
answer la *110,' of course, but It'S alas an 
Im kvan l response, because If you want to 
stop putting so many people In jail, the answer 
tent to decrease the prison budget and put N 
tn treatment. It's to start doing drug education 
and prevention as your first priority while you 
continue to do law enforcement, what you'll 
find Is that over the space of a few years you’ll 
have fewer youngsters ending up In prison. 
What I’m saying la. If you don’t like crime, you 
ought to love drug education and treatment 
programs aimed at those In the criminal 
tustice system.*

Bui aren’t moat of those In the criminal 
justice system there primarily because of 
efforts to prevent drug use? Couldn’t we solve a 
lot of the problem, perhaps including a good 
chunk of the associated violent crime, by the

Thdtotutloflt 
do not lla prin
cipally along 
such warlike 
Unas as crop 
eradication. Ibag lunch In McCaffrey’s office, are decidedly 

un-mdltary. No key targets, no grand 
strategies, no talk of final victories.

He won’t even use the familiar *war on drugi* 
terminology.

T hat kind of language suggests you're going 
to go out and defeat an enemy and then be 
able to go on to other problems.* he says. 
T h is la Uke cancer. You've got to think In 
terms of Ove-ycar survival rates, and you've got 
to deal with the pain as well as with the other

Spend that 
money wisely

Hurrah! Property values are going up and 
the money la becoming available to make the 
long-anticipated development of the Lake 
Monroe waterfront.

Though we have been watting literally 
decades for the time and money to be tight for 
the projects, we should be sure the decisions 
made make the best use of the money when 
we make changes on the waterfront.

Because the dollars are finally available to 
make the first dreams realities, there Is no 
reason to rush out and gobble up the first Idea 
that la thrown the way of the Community 
Redevelopment Association Board and the 
Waterfront Master Plan Steering Committee.

We should be sure not to behave Uke the 
lottery winner who. pleased with his new
found wealth, goes out and spends every last 
penny on the shiny trinkets and flimsy 
gadgets that catch his eye.

The needs of the community as a whole 
(and not Just the whims of a powerful few) 
should be the primary consideration when 
considering the plana which have been 
presented.

Past meetings have produced Ideas from the 
ridiculous to the sublime: from a park with no 
recreational facilities to a paved and land
scaped walkway along Seminole Boulevard: 
from nude dancing establishments to a  quaint
V SLiuimuI ■owPPUla uMPulCX.

Thoaa who "•fi* the decision should 
do so baaed on careful p la n n in g  and study not

a systemic w ay-and stay at It over time--are 
win sec an almost Immediate and steady 
improvement tn the manifestation of abuse of 
drugs In America. There's no question that arill 
happen.*

U R  does happen, he Is convinced. It arill be 
because we do far drug abuse what we did far 
cigarette smoking: make It socially 
unacceptable and thereby reduce It primarily 
to a health problem.

*1 guess about the worst kind of argument you 
can get Into la arhrther you think we ought to 
be spending more money on prisons and law 
enforcement than on drug treatment. The

that theyre destructive of a person's physical, 
emotional and moral strength, and also of 
their families. That central assertion also  
applies to alcohol. Nicotine may be more of a 
health problem, but these other drugs are 
dangerous because they pull you apart 
physically and emotionally.

America not to expect much Improvement in 
the fight against Illicit drugs?

Not at all. says McCaffrey. It’s merely a 
reminder that the solutions do not lie 
principally along such warlike lines ss crop 
eradication or Interdiction or apprehension. *1 
am absolutely certain that If we get Involved tn

r e t # * * *  frc frV c lT  
a*> &MPHJ fm, c 6JT PJPypUHaVteTQ 

0 R iG H sfltriiiX ofj 
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Get well, Newsman

the community who think they might know 
what la beat far our community.

awitoSrtd
We hope the plana are carefully laid and 

executed.
We know that If they are. the Sanford 

lakefront will serve the community well and 
help bring Sanford the recognition she so 
richly (V

It has The laws against fornicationtaken so very long to get this for. we 
hope the plana are not poorly executed be
cause the money la finally In hand.

This was tha 
phraaawaonca 
used to 
date riba girls 
who got prog- 
nant.a

Health benefits lor gays
lamud Xavier Taylor. 

‘Gary’s the most m

to ted the difference.
This rural county has dusted off a  1921 law 

making sex out o f wedlock a  crime. They 
have begun uatng It as a  weapon In the war 
against teenage pregnancy.

Amanda was aeven w u tth? nfang when a 
note was brou^it to her high school

work part-time. Gary te with Charlie far long 
stretches and he loves every second of it. 
We had to wait three years to adopt Charlie. 
But the wait has been worth u.

*1 just wish Gary was holding Charlie now 
... but they won’t let us bring him to the 
hospital yet. Not just yet.*

To be sure. Newsman Gary Taylor has a  
lot to talk about with Charlie. About 
baseball, railroads, presidents, fat taws and 
newspapers. Few men have the varied 
Interests Gary has, which explains why he 
almost always has a  smile on hie ace. 
Here’s a  man who has never been bored.

And folk about loyalty. Baseball star Tim 
Raines knows better than anyone how loyal 
a true friend Gary te. Ever since he helped 
coach Raines as a Utile Leaguer, Clary has 
stayed In dose touch. He even handles fan 
mall far Raines.

Gary’s Sanford home has a  Tun Ralnet 
Hall of Fame with bets. hats, balls, 
uniforms and picture cards.

Gary’s obsession far baseball cards, 
especially ones of Raines, put him In a  
ticklish situation live or six years ago.

with their Immaturity than with their

Consider the statutory rape laws also being 
dusted off in places from Montana to 
CalKhmls How many of them are truly
fleMMWSWdHlfiil M l ———.0 — ■Mh'Q S Mi— jmM
young 0 rle by older men? And how many on 
welfare costs? Indeed In Own County, this 
prooatutorial hotbed, there are ovcr-IS 
DOyiTlCSMM M lfl|  cnargto M  K X  oocn ocfi
with under-It afrtfrtcnds. Will they, under 
*M egM 'e Law.* have to regteter wherever they 
move and be kept out of their child's 
schoolyard?

Kristin Lukar. who has written about 
politics of teenage pregnancy tn ‘Dubious 
Conceptions.* offers up another historic

be Including her boyfriend, would be found 
guilty o f fornication."

Now. however, the resurrection of Idaho 
Code 19-6403 has become a a ig u l of where 
we are beaded In a  desperate attempt to do 
something. anything, about teenage 
pregnancy. Back where we started from.
When the law* against fornication were 

established, aex outside of m artin i was 
considered a  crime sgolnst the community 
morale. The only difference Is that today it’s 
being used to prosecute a crime ngslntl the 
community coffers.

Would Amende and the other teens have 
been arrested Just far fbrnlcattng"? Of 
course not. A  A il 79 percent o f ftm eln  have 
aex while they are tem pers. The average 
American today starts having sex etpit 
years before marrU^e.

Would Amanda have been arrested If she 
had chosen to have an abortion? Surely not. 
Though that choice Isn’t easy tn a  state that 
had nine abortion providers at last count

Would she have been prosecuted if she bad 
money to pay far her own medical cert? 
Unlikely. According to m wepopir reports.

relationship?

cere fringe benefit to anyone other than payroll 
imnlmraaa — their (m ouses end
children o f legally married employees) tends to 
undermine the institution of marriage and

■We’ve done dreadful things to young 
women because they seemed to be a  th reat' 
aba says. What's toxic about teenage 
premiancy is that it combines a  threat to the 
public purse with a threat to morality.* 
That*a the same lethal that
earlier this century, sent sexually active poor 
girls to “reform schools.* And had welfare 
nyufrvff  sterilised.

Today we folk about teenage mothers In 
wildly conflicted ways. We talk about them 
as ‘children having children* end as 
calculating females who make reproductive 
decisions Based on AFDC policy. We talk 
about them so a cause of poverty and forget 
bow alien they’re the result.

Will we now reactivate the laws against 
s — im iiiw  that exlat In 17 states and the 
District of Columbia to make them ell 
criminals ae well?

Amende 8mleek and her Infant baby, Tyler, 
are faring at home now with her single 
anther. Jody, a  woman who brings home 
about 9700 a month, earning an extra 40 
cante an hour on the night shift. Amends’s  
bcylHtnd, who has been in and out of footer 
care. Is faring in a Boise shelter.

But Gem County has done one thing far 
M a r 's  parents: It’s  g u n  them each a  rap

friendly Newsman
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Something old, something 
new, something In chrome

Simmons said if agreement to 
reached  on the ord inance  
without significant changes, the 
commission could decide to 
have It brought up for a vote at 
the regular meeting, although 1. 
to not presently listed on the 
agenda.

The regular meeting of the city 
commtoakm win begin at 7 p.m. 
In the commission chambers.

Inches in height from the pound  
would be considered the max* 
I mum allowed. For underbrush.
•- ,■ cr.tWe*- wild growth, the 
limit to 18 Inches.

The ordinance also states, "It 
shall be the owner's responsi
bility to remove any debris, 
tires, rubbish. Junk, trash, cans,

The proposed ordinance Is 
scheduled far discussion during 
the jrorfc sc— in . mc«.uug of the 
S an ford  C ity  C om m ission .

Hollywood producer who Is 
staging tonight's ceremony. 

O rg a n is e rs  o f  the 2000

lu m ln a t ln g  h u n d re d s  o f  
chwrteadcre and dancers who 
p e rfo rm  a  sh o w -s to p p in g  
prime-time number. "Atlanta's 
Welcome to the W orld."

tires, paper, furniture, building 
material or ‘appliances which 
have been dumped or placed on 
his or her property, regardless of 
w h e th e r  th e  o w n e r  w a s  
responsible for dum ping or 
placing those Items on the

PfThTordinance states that such 
overgrowth may constitute a 
menace to life, property and 
public health. podSlbly creating 
afire hazard or providing a nest 
and breeding ground for sand
flies. mosquitos, rats, mice, 
snakes, and other types of pests 
and vermin.

The document says violators 
will be considered guilty of a 
m isdem eanor and punished  
according to law.

A representative of the city 
find ing violations, w ill file 
reports, which will result in a 
notice sent to the property 
owner If he or she can be 
located, or posted on the prop
erty. Following notification of a 
violation, a specific time arm be 
set during which the property 
must be brought Into sultabif 
condition, or the property owner 
or his agent appears at a hearing 
before the city rnmmtotoon.

If the commission determines 
that It to a valid violation and the 
property to not improved, the 
city will take It upon Itself to 
clean up the property, after 
which the coat of such cleaning 
will be charged against the 
property owner with a specific 
number of days In which to 
make reimbursements.

ir the cost has not been  
reimbursed as required, the city 
would have the authority to

When the world tunes in to
night. the stadium spectacular 
.that opens history's biggest 
Olym pics w ill offer a grand 
tradition on Ha way ou t some
BbMNhmtmwg' ju m m — * la t la ^  la —■ n u n  L v iv iiiiic i k-'um sm  o n  i u

p a y  In and a assay, brassy

NationalAnd today may be the first 
time the world gets to see a 
gleaming display of a sponsor's 
products in the mktot of musical 
tributes to Olympic Ideals.

A  fleet of 30 chrome-plated
times circle tn convoy around 
the stadium track.debratlon of America and of 

m o t! L K u w e m o o a .
The Inaugural cerem ony, 
siting at 8:30 p.m. COT, la 
tbsdubd to laat almost four

claimants remain unpaid." he 
■aid.

McLain said there have been 
several ‘‘irregularities" In the 
way the estate has been handled 
and he plans to discuss with hto 
attorney the possibility of having 
the state attorney's office look 
Into the matter.

" I t 's  a nasty s itu a tio n ." 
McLain aaid. "But it's a mailer 
of principle. If I was emharassed 
about It. I would have settled It 
quietly five years ago and be 
done with It. but I don't want 
people to go unpaid."

M uster and her attorney  
Lawrence Boras could not be 
reached far comment.

•aid. "It'a  simply this: she's 
wrong and I'm right."

McLain mid he has refused to 
pay the 8500 until the financial 
d ea lin g s o f the estate are 
cleared.

"It has come to my attention 
that the assets of the estate are 
not being handled property." he 
said, noting that the debts 
(mostly doctor and hospital bills) 
accrued by the estate vastly 
outweigh the assets.

" I  don't want to see assets 
going Into (he estate while

and has been held ever since tn 
the John B. Polk Correctional 
Facility because of delays re
quested by the defense. The 
prosecution only has 180 days to 
get prepared for court.

JUek who was 44 at the time 
of the murder, had Just moved 
from Tampa after moving there 
from Chicago.

that he killed JUek but that he 
c o u ld  have been h igh  on 
prescription drugs and not have 
remembered It. Doctors had 
Carter on lithium and another

Khoactlve drug at the time 
mental disorder.

Carter was arrested on July 
35. 19B4 as be was serving Ume 
tn the state prison in ZephyrhlUs

wt they saw the aUt foot. 300 
xm d defendant teavtng the 
«n e  of the murder. They had 
ten scared to testify before

"tie  had made threats that If 
tey ever said anything, he 
ouid get them." McDonough 
ltd.
The, trial la now In Its third day

audW him  in Seminole County to filled 
wapltal patients, moat of them elderly, 
arc unable to walk. Some are without 
Still, there's a  certain excitement and Joy 
' are about to hear a  concert by a man

In recent years. Shaw’s whistling baa not only 
d e b ite d  audiences f " 1* earned htm trophies at 
the National Whistler's Convention tn 
Loulaburg. N.C.. but brtgitened the kvea o f
HuDuTQi On ■CUlUa LlUKl—s VHUVIJŴHI pgglJFCXlUrt
and chnc groups throughout Central Florida.

Shaw gives hto time abundantly and la in 
constant demand. Hto repertoire ranges from  
Bine Melne Nachtmualk to the Phantom of the

h ad  not g iven  C a rte r  hie 
medication to combat anxiety, 
and the attorneys were afraid 
that he would have an attach.

Before the postponem ent. 
Judge O.H. Eaton Jr. heard from 
several witnesses, one of whom

an fppvfranfVi sometimes a hat la passed and 
hto tsketo 835. Usually, he whistles far free. *tf 
a  g o u p  has the money and wants to pay aw  a  
bttto something, fine.* he says. *tf they don't 
that's One. also. The pleasure far me haent 
anything to do with money.*

On a  rainy, f x y  Tuesday at hto home in 
Apopka. Shaw to toying with a  O-gsuge model 
tram, and (of course! whistling.

He to amused also by a conversation about 
angels.

'Blow . Gabriel, blow.* he unashamedly

friend in the front yard of Ruseel 
Mitchell's home In 1086. In 
addition. Carter allegedly told 
M itchell that the gun was 
trouble when he tried to get the 
gun back.

Deputy Oregory Sica, o f the 
ih e r ir f 'a  dep artm en t, a lso  
tesUftrd that during an Interview

ARE YOU 
FEELING 

THE HEAT? 
AT 

DON
fum ed w hile she walled In 
Chicago on Wednesday after
noon because her plane to New 
York was delayed, missed con
nections to the 111-fated flight.

“Thank God for bad weather!" 
she said Thursday, recalling 
how she finally got to Kennedy 
A irport four hours behind  
schedule, too late to make the 
plane for Paris.

“ Maybe It Just wasn’t my 
Ume." said Mrs. Renee. 51. She 
held up her ticket for the 
doomed flight and said she was 
getting on another TW A plane to 
Paris.

The crash was the second

The C oast G uard  C utter 
Juniper spent Thursday trolling 
watan slick with burned oil. 
Unlike Its companions. It found 
no bodies, only pieces of the 
plane and pssarngrrs' personal 
effecta, which were pulled  
a b o a rd . A m o n g  th e m : a 
waterlogged copy of the Norton 
Anthology of Modern Poetry, a 
captain's cap, a photo of a bride 
and groom.

The true evidence of destruc
tion sat on the Juniper's decks: 
the Jet's twisted tall, a plane sink 
and burned seats, broken bits of 
paneling and chunks o f the 
747'a wall. A 30-foot section of 
wing also was salvaged, the 
NTSBaald.

Trauma centers were set up at 
Paris' Charles de Gaulle Airport, 
where the plane would have 
arrived, and at Rome's Leonardo 
da Vinci Airport the planned 
final destination of some pas-

There was some speculation 
that a surface-to-air missile, 
perhaps fired from a boat off the 
coast of Long Island, could have 
brought the plane down. But WILLIS

^  ^  AIR CONDITIONING 
W E C A N  H ELP!
Sorvlca Special

only39.95 
Includss a full ysar 
Free labor Warranty 

($160 value)
After inspection your technician will stamp a I year F M B  labor* 
warranty valued at approximately 8180.00 on your Invoice pro
vided the unit meets the manufactures specifications.

If not eligible, your technician will verify the problem so you can 
resolve It and receive the warranty. This gives you a FREE labor 
warranty for 1 year excluding drain tines.

You will be responsible for the cost of any parts. In addition to 
your warranty you wtU receive a discount on any upgrading of 
your system. This to our way of saying thank you for using DOW

U.S. history came tn 1970. when 
a DC-10 crashed on takeoff at 
Chicago's O'Hare International 
Airport, killing 373.

that nature," said White House 
spokesm an  M ike M cC urry . 
"There's no concrete Informa
tion that would toad any of us In

Associated Press reporters 
Judle Olave. Larry Neumeteter. 
Pat MUton. Richard Pyle. Tim  
Sullivan and Katherine Roth 
contributed to this report.

Evelyn E. Otter, 94. Lake Ada 
Circle. Sanford, died Wednes
day. July 17. 1996 at Columbia 
Medical Center-Sanford. Mrs. 
Otter was a homemaker. Bora in 
Modoc. Illinois on June 22. 
1903. she moved to Central 
Florida In 1993. She was 
Catholic.

Survivors indude: daughter. 
C a r o ly n  S a n t o m a a a ln o . 
Altamonte Springs: 6  grand- 
children, including Robin Mar
tin. Sanford. Fla.

O ram kow  Funeral Hom e. 
Sanford. In charts at  arrange
ments.

The Red Cross counseled 
passengers' fam ilies at New  
York's Kennedy Airport and 
rescuers at the crash site.

"They have to know they're 
not expected to get over this 
right aw ay ." said Christine

tor, 19. o f Pecan Court. Winter 
Park, died Tuesday. July 16. 
1996 In Chicago. Bora In Peti
tion "Vllle. Haiti, she moved to 
Central Florida from Chicago In 
1969. She was a beautician and 
a m e m b e r  o f  B e t h e s d a  
Evangelical Hatlan Church.

Survivors Include parents, 
And and Anida. Winter Park: 
■totals. Manege. Winter Park.

it—  and jlonoUta. both of 
Chicago: brother. W labene.
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The races are on

Candidates are preparing tor action. Two political candidates 
qualified this morning at Seminole County Clark of Clrult Court 
Maryanne Morse's office, to run for election this fall. Above left, 
Jean Matts qualified for Seminole County Commission Dist. 5. 
She will be running against previously announced candidates 
Paul Lovestrand. Incumbent Daryl McLain and Don Nicholas. 
Below, right, James Valeri no qualified fo seek the position of 
county Judge. He will be opposing Carmine Bravo. Above, right, 
Michael Ray Skat officially opened his campaign account at 
Seminole National Bank Thursday to seek the position ol 
Sanford City Commissioner for Dist. 1. Skat Is shown with bank 
employee Amy Owens He will be running against previously 
announced candidates Wall Padgett, Ricky Sheafer, and Alfred 
DeLattlbeeudiere. The seat Is currently held by Commissioner 
Lon Howell, who has Indicated he would not seek reelectlon to 
that position. Additional candidates may be added to the list as 
qualifying continues.

H in ts  right! lin y  nuw.
I'av Inter. Zero down, 
no Interest mid no pay
ments until Jnnunry I(W 7 ' on nil 
l ,f*>5 models mul l*J*Jfi SI.7IHI, SI.7H0, SI.X. SI.T700. nnd 
SI.T780 Polaris personal watercraft purchased between 
July I mid July J l .

No matter which model you choose, the deals are hot. 
the terms are incredible. Its only happening during July, 
so burn  !

Zero down, 
no interest, 

no payments
(until *97)*.

FDA begins public debate on abortion drug
Associated Press Writer

W ASHINGTON -  Eight years 
after the world's Oral abortion 
drug waa Introduced In France, 
scientific experts are considering 
whether the U.S. government 
s h o u ld  let Am erican women  
choose RU-486 over surgical 
abortion.

Abortion providers who want 
the Food and Drug Administra
tion to approve RU-486 say the 
drug has been used by 200.000 
European women with only rare 
compllcationa.

A b o rt io n  foes a rgu e  that 
KU-486 could make women  
bleed to death or that It could 
fall to work. leaving them to bear 
malformed children.

Outside scientists were to hear 
the conflicting stories today and 
make a  recommendation to the 
FDA. The FDA Isn't bound by 
the experts' advice but usually 
follows it — and has promised a 
quick decision, meaning Amer
icana could know by year's end 
If RU-486 will be available at 
U.S. abortion clinics.
. "M any women will be very 
glad there la a  medical option for 
terminating pregnancy.”  said 
Dr. Susan Allen of Advances In 
Health Technology, a  W ash 
ington-based firm that plans to 
distribute RU-486 and train 
doctors to use It.

Countered Dr. Donna Har
rison. an obstetrician working

with the National Right to Life 
Committee: "Our nation Is being 
misled" about RU-466'a risks

Almost all of the nation's 1.3 
million abortions are surgical, 
although doctors last year began 
publicizing the fact that a drug 
already on the market to treat 
cancer — methotrexate — can be 
used to Induce abortion.

However. RU-486 would be 
the nation's only FDA-approved 
abortion drug. While anti-abor
tion protests blocked Its sale 
here until now. the Clinton 
administration brokered a deal 
In 1994 giving U.S. patent rights 
to the nonprofit Population  
Council to seek FDA approval.

Abortion opponents cried foul 
and say the FDA now Is pushing 
RU-486 to market for political 
reasons. FDA officials Insist 
RU-486 Is undergoing as much 
scrutiny as any other drug. This 
week It removed three scientists 
from the advisory panel after 
abortion  opponents charged  
they were blaacrd In favor of the 
drug.

French trials of 2.480 women 
show RU-486 Is 95.5 percent 
effective at Inducing an abortion; 
the remainder of the women 
needed surgery to complete the 
procedure.

The moat serious complication 
was heavy bleeding. In extra 
safety testing of 2.100 Ameri
c a n s .  fo u r  n e e d e d  b lo o d  
transfusions.

An RU-486 abortion Isn't as

simple as popping a pill. The

Kroceaa ran be painful, causing 
eavy bleeding and nausea, and

It can be used only through the 
seventh week of pregnancy, well 
before many women ever visit 
an abortion clinic.

RU-486 blocks development of 
progesterone, a natural hormone 
e s s e n t ia l  fo r  m a in ta in in g  
pregnancy. A doctor administers 
ihc pill inlfeprtatone. Two days 
later, the woman returns to take 
another pill, a hormone that 
causes contractions to expel (he 
embryo, something that may noi 
happen until the woman leaves 
the abortion clinic. In aucli 
cases, she Is supposed lo return 
for a  third visit lo make sure the 
abortion Is complete.

Critics argue that women may 
bleed to death, saying while that 
hasn 't actually happened. 1 
percent of those who liave tried 
Ihc drug so far have needed 
blood transfusions. But women 
are 10 times more likely to need 
a transfusion after nonnal labor 
than after RU-486. countered 
Planned Parenthood's Dr. Lynn  
Borgatla.

Anti-abortionists also say that 
when RU-486 falls, women may 
not finish the Job surgically. 
H a rr iso n  sa id  h u n d reds o f  
malformed children could he 
bom  as a result.

O f 200.000 Europeans who  
have taken RU-486. only 25 
children were bom. said the 
Population Council's Dr. W ayne

Uurdln. One died and others had 
such defects as extra lingers, he 
said.

"Once you sign up to lake this 
drug, you should not change 
your mind.”  Hardin stressed, 
saying women will be required 
to sign statements explaining 
such risks before they get RIT- 
•186.

Central Florida Cycle & Ski
562 8. Hwy. 427  

Lontfwood, PL 32750  
(407) 331-1411 
(407) 331-1323

Greenspan signals willingness to 
raise rates, but not immediately
■y  DAVE 1
Associated Prats Writer

W A S H IN G T O N  -  Federal 
R e s e r v e  C h a i r m a n  A la n  
Greenspan la signaling his will
ingness to raise short-term In
terest rates If necessary, but 
probably not too toon and not 
too much, economists conclude. 

Greenapan told the Senate
Banking Committee Thursday

‘ * ikhe's confident the central ban! 
will boost rates "should the 
weight of Incoming evidence 
persuasively  suggest an on
coming Intensification of Infla
tion pressures."

But. as usual, he carefully 
avoided explicitly revealing the 
Fed'a next move. And his run
down of the economic evidence 
In hand didn't suggest a need to 
Immediately tighten rates.

Hla m essage soothed W all 
Street, where stock prices have 
gyrated wildly all week. The 
Dow Jones average of Industrial 
stocks, which had tumbled 161 
points on M onday, rose 87 
points Thursday. Improving on a 
9-point gain Tuesday and an 
18-1 * * “ * * *8-point advance Wednesday. 

"H e 'a  not making any prom- 
tea they won't tighten but he'atars they won't tighten 

hoping they won't have to." said 
economist Bruce Steinberg of

Merrill Lynch.
On the one hand. Greenspan 

■aid the forces keeping a lid on 
Inflation — global competition, 
workplace Insecurity — are 
"transitory, not perm anent." 
And "there are early Indications 
that ... favorable Inflation de
velopm ents. especially  with 
regard to labor markets, may be 
drawing to a dose."

On the other hand, he said he 
expects "economic activity to 
settle back toward a more sus
tainable pace In the months 
ahead." As evidence, he cited an 
Increase In market-set long-term 
I n t e r e s t  r a t e s ,  a n  e x 
port-dampening Increase In the 
value of the dollar and the ex
haustion or pent-up demand 
from businesses and consumers 
for big-ticket durable goods.

However, he conceded, the 
expected  s low dow n  " re a lly  
hasn't happened yet” and. If the 
Fed la correct. It "has to become 
ev id en t  In the p e r io d  im 
mediately ahead."

For the past two weeks, some 
f in a n c ia l  m a rk e t  t r a d e r s ,  
spooked by the Inflationary  
Implications of a sharp drop in 
the unemployment rate to 5.3

S in June, had  been 
for a tightening move 

Fed even before Its next

policy-making meeting on Aug.
20.

But Greenspan 's testimony 
dispelled those fears, according 
to economists, and raised the
possibility the Fed may not even 
raise rates on Aug. 20. depen
ding on how economic statistics 
look between then and now.

" I  think he'a talking gradu
alism (on Interest rates). It's. 'W e  
may need lo lap the brakes a 
little. There's no Indication we 
may need to Jam them on .'" said 
e c o n o m is t  D a v id  W y aa  o f  
DRI-McGraw Hill In Lexington. 
Maas.

Economist Robert Dederick of 
Northern Trust Co. In Chicago 
said If the Fed docs raise rates In 
August, the increase probably 
will be limited to a quarter of a 
percentage point.

W hile toothing the market 
w ith  hla com m ents on the 
economy. Greenspan attempted 
to soothe senators with hla 
remarks on the market.

"T h e  reason why the moat 
recent volatility has caught our 
attention la we haven t had  
much of that In recent years, 
and It is that which la unusual, 
not the moat recent period." he 
said.
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Hjo q o n ’s THIS WKKKKND ONLY 
SAT. A

ITEM REGL PRICK •ALI PRICE
BROYHILL OCCASIONAL TABLES UPTOS329 L O W A t S S B
BROYHILL LOVESEATS UP TO $749 N O W  S 1 t t
ASSORTED LAMPS UP TO $249 LO W  A S  < 2 9
STRATOLOUNGERS RECLINERo coton to cnooui $499 N O W  < 2 9 9
OAK CORNER COMPUTER DESK $499 N O W  < 2 * 9
RIVERSIDE BOOKCASES UP TO $299 $79  I A .
BROYHILL RECLINER (1 ONLY) $499 N O W 2 1 9 9
CHERRY FINISH ENTERTAINMENT CENTER $389 N O W  < 1 4 9
BROYHILL WHITEWASH WALL UNIT <t only) $299 N O W  < 2 9
COMPLETE DINING ROOM SUITE W/CHINA 

CABINET AND 4 CHAIRS $2499 N O W  $ • § •
HEAOBOARDS (ASSORTED SIZES) UP TO $299 L O W  A S M S
SELECTED PAINTINGS UP TO $299 < 9 9
BROYHILL CHERRY TV STAND o only) $499 N O W  < 9 9
WHITEWASH BROYHILL CHINA CABINET $1499 N O W  S S S S
BROYHILL SOFAS $699 LO W  A t  < 2 9 9

FINANCING AVAILABLE • BO BAYS SAMI AS CASH
SPECIAL ORDERS WELCOME • WILL MATCH ANY COMPETITORS PRICES

Your Headquarters For Fontana by Broyhlll
ALL ITEMS SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALMI • HURRY IN FOR BEET SELECTION

LIMITED QUANTITIES

Hj d q o n ’s  furniture
HOURS: 104 Mon. • SaL 1-8 Sun.

3290 W. RUST ST. HWY. 46 (2.3 MILES EAST OF M) •
. (407) 323-4644
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Sanford Pop Wamar sign-ups
SANFORD -  Mid-Florida IN»p W arner Sun- 

ford Youth Football Association will l>c regis
tering for the fall foott>all season Saturday  
across from Sanford Middle School 

Registration. for players aged 7 to 15. will Ire 
held from 10 a.m. to 2 p m 

Registrants must bring the following I. 
Physical: 2. COPY of lllrtli Certificate; 3. 3*5  
picture; 4. Registration fee of $50 (must Ire 
(rayed at time of sign-ups — NO KXCKITIONS) 

Call Tommie Thompson at 321-2012 for Info

AROUND T H I f T A T I

Marlins 7, Phillies 0
MIAMI -  Kevin llnrwn pitched 5 2 3 Inn

ings of no hit bull trefore settling f*tr a three 
hitter and the Florida Marlins won their fourlh 
straight, treating the Philadelphia Phillies 741.

Drown IM HI. who lowered hts majrrr league
leading F:KA to 1.87. lost hts no hitter on Mickey 
Morandlnl's shar(i single to right.

In the first inning. Gary Shellleld'* single 
stirred Qullvlo Veras, who led oil with u walk 
and took second on a wild pilch Alter Jeff 
Contne walked. Devon White hit a tapper to the 
mound. Chilly's Mike Mlrntrs threw wildly to 
first, allowing Sheffield Hr score and moving 
Contne to third and White Ur second 

(ireg Colbm nn's groundnut scored Contne for 
the third run of the Inning White scored on a 
wild pitch by Mlrntrs to make It 4-0 

Florida added three more in the sixth to take 
u 7-0 lead. Contne and Colbnmn each had RDI 
doubles, and Terry lYndleton hit an Kill single

Mutiny 3, Wlz 2
TAMPA — Gulseppe Galdertsl stirred a goal 

in the 56th minute to lead the Tam pa Day 
Mutiny to a 3-2 win over the Kansas City W lz.

Tampa Day 110 7) dominated the first half
Roy Lassiter (rut the Mutiny on the scoreboard 

with a goal in the 15th minute, slamming In the 
re (round of an Ivan MrKlnley shot.

McKinley got a goal of hts own In the 41st 
minute, oft a deflected Evans Wise attempt.

Galdertsl. taking advantage of the W it 's  
goalie's unsuccessful dive at a Lassiter shot, 
intercepted the ball and hit the ggmc winner.

Mo Johnston and Alan Prampln scored In the 
second half for the W lz 110-10).

The Mutiny remains on top of the Major 
League Soccer Eastern Conference, while the 
Wlz hangs on to second place In the MLS West.

Hsat sign Brown
MIAMI — P-J. Drown signed a seven-year 

contract worth a reported >36 million with 
Miami. Drown averaged 11.3 points and 6 9 
rebounds with New Jersey last season.

Tim Hardaway also re-signed with the Heat, 
and guard Voshon Lenard will return. The team 
renounced rights to Rex Chapm an. Walt 
Williams. Jeff Malone. Tyrone Corbin. Stacey 
King. Danny Sehayrwand Tony Smith.

Dolphins sign Abdul-Jabbar
DAVIE — Karim Abdul-Jabbar signed with 

the Miami Dolphins on Thursday after Coach 
Jimmy Johnson said further delays might result 
In the UCLA running back finding himself No. 5 
on the depth chart.

Terms with the third-round pick were not 
announced, but a team source, speaking on 
condition of anonymity, said Abdul-Jabbar 
signed a three-year contract worth >920.000.

Corncrback Dorian Drew, taken just before 
AbdulJabbar In the third round, received a 
three-year contract worth >930.000. ,

The competition at running back Includes 
another rookie. Jcrrts McPhall. a fifth-round 
pick from East Carolina who has Impressed 
coaches with his 4.31 seconds.

Abdul Jabbar and McPhall will battle for the 
No. 1 running back Job along with veterans 
TerTy Kirby. Demlc Parmalce und Irving Spikes.

Lightning strikes
Post 53 comes back to win Area opener
By DRANMUTM
Harold Sports Editor

S A N F O R D  -  Josh  R la n lo n  
helped himself with Ills gjove und 
J.R. Nobles scored two runs. In
cluding the game-winner, and drove 
In the tying run as the Sanford PtMl 
5 3 -L lg h ln ln g  posted  u com e- 
from-behind 4-3 victory over Ft. 
Pierre Post 40 In the opening game 
of the American Legion II Eastern 
Area Tournament at Alumni Field 
In the Sem ino le  High School 
D a s e b a l l  C o m p le x  T h u rs d a y  
afternoon. >

Sanford will now tuke on Port St 
Lurie Post 318. which l*eul Gold 
e n ro d  (O v ie d o ) Post 112 8 -3  
Thursday evening. Post 113 and 
Post 40 were to have played an 
elimination game ut 10 a m. this 
morning, with Post 53 playing l’o*t 
318 In the Winner's llrarkrt finals 
at 12:30 p m. The winner of the 10 
a.m. game and the loser of the 
12 30 p m. game will play at 3 p m 
this afternoon

The championship game Is set for 
10 a.m. Saturday, with the If nec
essary' game scheduled for 12 IIO 
|i m The tournament winner ad 
vances to the slate tournament In 
Dr Land.

Rlanlon withstood an eight hit 
Post 40 attack to only give up one 
earned run The righthander had ut 
□ B « «  Lightning. Fags 3B

n
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Baseball is a gams ol inches and tl was evidenced Maypole, while Post 40rs Ryan (J ® h 22w
Thursday as Sanford s JR  Nobles (No 11. top photo) botton photo) Is taQfled out by Post 531 Anlho y 
slld Jl^home safely ahead of the tag By Ft Pierce s Tim DiFonzo In Sanford's come-from behind 5-4 victory.

Post 112 can’t slow Port St. Lucie
Herald Sports Editor

SANFORD — Justin Smith came on Thurs
day to cool off a red hot start by Goldenrod l*ost 
112 and Port St. Lucie Post 381 rebounded for an 
8-3 win In the American Legion D Eastern Area 
Tournament at Alumni Field In the Seminole 
High School Daseball Complex.

l*ort St. Lucie will now take on host the San
ford Post 53 Lightning, which beat Ft. hercr 
Post 40 4-3 Thursday evening, at 12:30 p m. 
today following u laxier's Bracket contest be 
tween Goldenrod Post 112 and Post 40 at 10 a.m. 
this morning. The winner of the 10 a.m. game 
and the loser of the 12 30 p.m. game will play an 
elimination game ut 3 p m. this afternoon.

The championship game Is set for 10 a.m

ro tt iu iro ttH ii
s iu i  !
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Saturday, with the it necessary* game scheduled 
for 12:30 p in The tournament winner advances 
to the state tournament In DeLand.

Goldenrod. made up of players from Oviedo 
High School, appeared headed for a victory when 
five of the first six baiter* in It* lineup reached 
Imsc  and Post 112 look a 3-0 lead .

But Smith relieved starter Steve Allen and 
hurled a three hitter the rest of the way. The 
lellhander 11 of Ihr last 12 batter* he faced, 
including the final eight In u row.

Post 318 got one run back In the bottom of the 
Hrat Innlntf. look Ihr lead with thrrr ran * In Ihr 
•mi und Inning and took a big cushion with three 
more runs in the third Inning The winners got 
their final run In the sixth Inning.

Doing the damage for 1*0*1 318 werr Tom Sim* 
!2-for-2. Including a triple, three runs). Jon 
Coutlangus |2-for-3. two runs). David Slevln 
12 for-4. two RDI). Dill Hannon (triple). Ron Selder 
(double, run). Chad Cowsert (single). Joe 
Herndon (run. two RDI). Smith (run. RDI) and 
Ryan Snelder(RDI).

Providing the offense for Post 112 were Dlalne 
Schullr (2 for-4. run). Justin Holme* (2 for-4l. 
Kenny Starling and Ryan Rankin (one single and 
one run each). James Taylor Islngle. RDI) and 
Paul Lubruno und Jared Goodwin (one RDI each).

Mudcats’ long summer ends
Herald Staff Writer

LONGWOOD -  After playing nearly every night all 
summer long, the Lake Mary Mudcats cun finally enjoy 
summer vacation the way It Is meant to lie spent.

No more wearing soiled uniforms to nearly empty 
ballparks to play ball In BO-plus degree heat.

More lazy nights watching the sun go down silling by 
the pool chatting about high school drrams.

The fun should last all of a week and a half before the 
first bell rings to start the new school year.

Mudcat players saw their NABF (National Amateur 
Baseball Federation) summer saaon come to an end last 
night with a 5-1 loss to West Orange In the NABF  
District Tournament at Lyman High School. Despite 
several vacations taken by players at key times, the 
Mudcats had a strong season and the players, which 
will make up the core of the Lake Mary High lineup 
next spring, said they took a lot away from their 
summer of baseball.

* We found out a lot about what we can do." pitcher 
Matt Gronlngcr. who picked up the loss said. "Now  we 
know what everyone can do ond we'll be ready for next

year.
Grnnlngrr along with Jed Ebbed und Greg Bradley 

should lx- key pitchers for the Rums' stall next spring. 
Ebbed was even more succinct in summing up the 
summer Irelore hi* senior season.

"W e 'll Ire a contender next season." Ebbed said "W e  
want the stales. We re gonna kick some bull."

The Mudcats kicked plenty of butt early In the NABF  
season, starting 6-0 and barely allowing n run. Defcnlvc 
lapse* affected the team as the season went on und key 
players such os Brad Klinger. Drew Young und Shaun 
St. Dennis missed time while away on vacation toward 
Ihr end of the season

The end came lust night when West Orange lit up 
Grnnlngrr with four first Inning singles to tuke an early 
3-0 lead.

laikc Mary fought back, scoring In the third when 
Scutt lllllnskl doubled, moved to third, and scored 
when Ebbed beat out u double play grounder to make 
It 3-1.

The Mudcats only managed two hits for the re
mainder of the game and West Orange put ll away with 
one run In the fourth and another run In the seventh, 
lllllnskl flew tiut to led a few minutes later and the 
Mudcats' vacation had begun

Bullets
shoot
blanks
Haraid Sports Editor

LONGW OOD -  The host 
T.G. Lee Bullets ran out of 
amunlllon Thursday night In 
the first round of the NABF  
District Tournument ut Lymun 
High School as both the of
fense and defense faltered In u 
3-1 loss to Orlando Downtown 
(Boone).
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Tlmbtrwolvss Ink Marbury
M INNEAPOLIS -  Stephon M arbury. ac 

qulred In a draft-day trade, signed a three-year
contract with the Minnesota Tlmbcrwolves.

Marbury. who averaged I®-® P °,nt»  * " * ’ }? , . l4J.1
only season at Georgia Tech, will be paid >5.67 | AP Sportt Wrltar 
million by the rookie salary cap.

Marbury. drafted fourth overall, was acquired 
from Milwaukee for the Tlmbcrwolves' No. 5 
pick — Ray Allen — and center Andrew Lang.

Magic: We lost bidding 
war despite better offer

BAEEBALL
□ 7  p.m. -  SUN. Phillies at Marlins. (L ) 
□ 8  p.m. -  W ON. Cubs at Cardinals. (L ) 
□8:05 p.m. -  TBS. Braves at Astros. (L l 
OOLF
□7 :30  p.m. -  ESPN. British Open

ORLANDO -  The Orlando Magic 
put their best ofTer on the table and 
waited ... and waited ... and waited to 
hear from Shaqullle O'Neal and hts 
agent.

"U k e  everyone else, we were hearing 
that w e w ere  the first o p t io n ."  
disheartened general manager John 
Gabriel said Thursday after the free 
agent center opted for a seven-year. 
>120 million contract with the Los 
Angeles Lakers.

O rlando reportedly offered >115  
million In a proposal the Magic con
sidered superior because the contract 
would have been front-loaded, allowing 
O'Neal to cam  more than >20 million In 
the first season.

The contract also would have In
cluded a clause giving the four-time 
all star an opportunity to become u free 
agent again In four years.

"O u r  Job. from  a m anagem ent  
standpoint, was to put u fulr-markct 
deal on the table. I think we did that, 
clearly." said Gabriel, who also ex
pressed disappointment over the way 
the Magic received confirmation of 
O'Neal's rejection.

"W e  got our response via voire m all." 
he said. "W e  never got to speak In 
person.”

The signing prompted one radio sta
tion to play "H it The Road Shaq." and 
listeners flooded the airwave* with 
comments ranging from Indignation 
over a newspaper poll that some feel 
drove O'Neal out of town to relief that he
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S T A T S  & S T A N D I N G S Russell wins FPS feature
WHAT’S HAPMHHM

TODAY
Southern Loaguo BtMball
:j OrtandoCuSe at OreemE# Som e, 7 p.m.

Summer Beys' Baseball
□  AM ERICAN LKQION ■  IA S T IR N  A R IA  
TOURNAMENT at Alumni FMd, I iu UrdIs High
School. 10 Am. — Qoklomod Post 112 (Oviedo) 
va. Ft. Piarco Pool 40; 12-JO p.m. — Sanford Poal 
53 (Seminole) va. Port 81. Lucia Pott 310; 3 p.m. 
— 10 am. winner va. 12:30 p.m. loaar.
□  N A IF  DISTRICT TOUR NAM I  NT at Lyman 
High School. 5 p.m. — Winter Part va. Waal 
Grange; B p.m. — Bucks (Lake Howell) va. Boone.

Youth Baseball
□  BABE RUTH BASEBALL 1111 TEAR OLD 
STATE TOURNAMENT, Ocala, B p.m. -  Sanford 
vs. TBA.
□ B A B E  RUTH BASEBALL 14 TEAR OLD  
STATE TOURNAMENT, Saraaola, 5 p.m. -  
uangwood va. 8araeote>lackeonvllle winner.
□  BABE RUTH BASEBALL IS IS  YEAR OLD 
STATE TOURNAMENT, Saraaola. Longwood/ 
Altamonte Springe va. TBA.
□PO NT BASEBA LL BRONCO 
REGIONAL TOURNAMENT, al 
PONV/Optlmiat Club Comploi, Miami, W aal 
Seminole va. TBA.
□ P O N T  B A S E B A L L  M U STA NO  S O U T H 
EASTERN REGIONAL TOURNAMENT, al Pem
broke Lakee PONY/Opthulal Club Complex, 
Miami, Seminole PONY va. TBA.
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Special to the Herald

Burkett'a mlafohuoe opened 
Ruaeel). who became the nnd n

SAMSULA — Lonfwood'a David RuaaeU took 
the lead when p m ttfT Ronnie Burkett'a car 
broke on Lap 106 and held on to win the Florida 
Pro Sales Late Model 12S Saturday night at New 
Smyrna Speedway.

David Rogera Bnlahed aecond In the Late Model 
chare to bencBt the Ronald McDonald Houec of 
Orlando, followed by Richard TllL Bob Under
wood and Jm yOUUard.

Burkett. 2S. of Sorrento, led every lap until hla 
car broke entering Turn 1 with Just 17 circuits 
remaining around '* ‘ ‘
o n l.

the doer tor
_____________________ m eat winner of

the year in the ltaven t Florida Pro Better. Ha 
alao won at New Smyrna Speedway back on May 
IS.

»| juat have to eay thanks' to my crew because 
they've been preparing thle car perfect every 
tim e." Russell arid. "They're the oner who made 
ur wtn.

"The track waa stick ail night long. W e were 
trying to eere our tires until the end because we 
didn't know what would happen In the end. It's 

t broke. I

the half-mile, high-hanked

"1 got the repeat poles, but I didn't get the 
repeat w ins," said Burkett, who received a  S50 
bonus for leading at the halfway mark and was 
trying to become the first repeat winner tn the 
Florida Pro Series “There waa something wrong 
In the fuel system. We weren't getting any fuel to 
the carburetor. I'm still not aura what It la. We 
won't know until we tear It down tomorrow."

unfortunate that Burkett broke. He 
pretty fast. I wanted to run with him In the 
but that's the way It ends up."

Barbara Pierce won the Sportsman Special 
30-Lappet, followed by Ted Head and Bobby 
Gonsalet.

Gary Tiffany led the Limited Late Models, 
followed by Sanford's Hank Baker and Chad 
Allman.

Michael Williams won the Modified feature, 
followed by Barry Willoughby. Danny Bancroft 
and Dave Savtckl.

E T I ’i n  r  N ABF

7 JO

Arana Football Laagua
□Tampa Bay Harm al Ortonda
p.m.

Racraatlon Softball
□  LAKE MARY MEN al Laks M ay
piss, 6JO p.m. — Modem Welding vs. Powar 
Taam ; 7:45 p.m . — TRC va. S iem ens/

M l
OtXMpi
L l i t  11 teg 

■ ih M i  
IU M I

SATURDAY
8outham Laagua Sataball
□Oriands Cuba si BbmlagliemSamas, 7 p.m.

Summar Soya' Sataball
□  AM ERICAN LEGION •  EASTERN AREA  
TOURNAMENT at Alumni FMM, BsmMsto Mah 
Eohaai. 10 am . — Championship gams; 12J0 
p.m. — If nacaaaarvgama.
□  NABF CNSTRICT TOURNAMENT a l Lyman 
Htph Eahaaf. 12J0 pm. — Championship gams.

Youth Sataball
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□  BASE RUTH BASEBALL 11-11 YEAS OLD 
STATE TOURNAMENT, OaMs. M O  pm . and •  
p.m. — Bentord va.TBA. *
□  BAEE RUTN BASEBALL 14 YEAR OLD  
STATE TOURNAMENT, EaraaMa. 3 p.m. -  
Lonowood vs TBA.
a M B E  RUTH BAEEEALi 14-14 YEAR OLD 
STATE TOURNAMENT, Smaauta, Longwood/
Altamonta Springs va. TEA. _____
□PO N T  EAEEBALL BRONCO BOUTHEASTERN 
REGIONAL TOURNAMENT. Si Riatoruka Lakao 
PONY/Optimlst Club Campfas, Miami, Watt 
Semlrvola va.TBA.
□ P O N Y  B A S E B A LL  M USTANO  SO UTH -
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The loss ended the summer 

schedule for the Bullets, while 
Downtown moves Into tonight's 
semifinals at 8 p.m. opposite the 
Lake Howell Bucks. The winner 
o f that gam e m oves Into  
Saturday's championship con
test at noon.

Tyler Carr pitched a respec
tive game, only giving up three 
runs, none earned, on five hits, 
but he waa forced to constantly 
pitch out o f trouble as his 
defense committed nine errors.

Offensively, the Bullets did get 
•even hits, but three o f them 
came In the sixth Inning when 
T.Q. Lee scored its only run. 
base running also hurt the 
hosts, as It had one player 
picked off first base, another 
thrown out stealing and third 
thrown out trying to stretch a 
single Into a double.

Downtown broke on top tn the

u N u t m
__________  - I  ■  • — I ID

T .S .la * M M  ■  M  I -  I 1 f
Craft M  Karft. Carr M  Omm Wft -  

C raft. ID  -  Carr ta*a -  aaaa. ID -  
Jyrti. T PM is -  1  ftS -

third inning with the help oftrig
Bullets fielding. With one out. 
Adam M Uler reached on an error 
and advanced to third when 
Mike Hacked also reached on an 
error and went to second on a 
throw to third. Todd Ewasko 
then plated both runners with a 
sharp single to left.

Downtown added Us other run 
In the top of the sixth inning as 
Chris Kurts doubled Into the left 
field comer and moved to third 
on a sacrifice bunt. K uril then 
scored the Insurance run on a 
passed ball.

The Bullets looked like they 
might have something going 
when Kevin Nsas singled Into 
rightcenter field leading off the

sixth Inning and went to third 
when Randy Janda hit a shot 
Into the exact same spot. But 
Jonda waa called out at aecond 
on a highly debatable call trying 
to stretch the hit Into a double.

Trevor Dixon then plated Naas 
on a ground out and Carr 
singled. DUstin Owen then hit a 
Mast to deep center field, but the 
Downtown centerileldcr ran the 
ball down Just short of the 
warning track at the 300-foot

the winning 
hits

Curtis Craft
pitcher, scattering 
and allowing Just the one earned 
run. The lanky southpaw struck 
out six and walked only one.

Carr finished with six strike
outs and three walks.

Providing the offense for the 
Bullets were Todd Radellff (2- 
for-3). Naaa tl -for-3. run), Lance 
Odom ll-fbr-2), Jonda. Carr and 
Jose Torres (all l-for-3) and 
Dixon (RBI).
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braka Lafcaa FONY/OpNmlat Club Camplai. 
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Blanton haipad hknaatf with hla 
•a Ms arm Thursday as ha had 

a put out lo go along

oight-hH, thn 
Root 53 0 4-3 
American LoglonB

•  strike out performance In Sanford 
victory over Ft. Pleroe Root 40 In tha 
ton B last am AraaToumamant.

Lightning
__________i Rags IB
least one runner on bate In every Inning 

and also walked three batters.
But he helped himself mightily with his glove 

as he had seven assists and one put out. The put 
out mm * In the first inning as he dived to catch
an attempted bunt and threw out tbe runner at 
that base far a  double play. He later snagged a

Coptor o l tbo O td n tw t tn tub 
aro bttbPbblo M tbo CHy CW rt't

WOT! lb A bIRDON MCI DM 
TO AbbKAL ANT DICISIOM 
MAO* BY TNI* COMMISSION 
WITH RttbiCT TO ANY MAT. 
T*R COMDIOtRSO AT TNI*
m u  tins or Nuania. nk os
•HI WILL WHO A MCORO OF 
TNI ft ROCS* DIMS. AND 
THAT. DON SUCH bURbOU. Ml 
ON *H* MAY HUD TO *N*Un* 
THAT A VtRSATtM RSCORO OF 
TH* bROCtlOtltOI I* MA0I. 
WHICH RICORO IHCIU0I* 
THI TISTIMONV AND IVI- 
DCNCC UbON WHICH TH* 
AbbCAL II TO BI BAUD 
DLORI0A ITATUTt* IS* 0101 
bCRIONI WITH OtSABIUTIU 

NIIDINQ AtDIDTANCI TO 
RARTtCIftAT* IN ANY OF THIS* 
bWOCSIOINOS SHOULO CON. 
TACT THI CITY AOA COORDI
NATOR AT LXAST 41 NOUS* M 
AOVANCS OF THI DNITMO AT 
4er-tt4-sD««.
CI1V OF LAKS MARY.
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drive back up the middle and threw lo Ibat to end
the Inning with the I------- ------

Blanton also got i 
males tn the fifth If

. a big aaafat from hla defensive
_  ... ________Inning that kept Sanford ahead

at that time. With one out and runners on secood
and third. Tim Maypole lifted a fly to right fl 
that looked like a aura aariflce fly. But Post 53 
rightftelder Ralph Dtetxman made a beautiful 
throw to Chad Huffman, who whirled and threw 
to catcher Anthony DIFonxo to nail the runner 
and retire the side. ^

Sanford took a  2-0 lead In the bottom of the first 
Inning. With one out. Ned Raines singled, stole 
aecond and went to third as Nobles reached on an 
error. After Nobles stole second. Joby Gorman 
ripped a single to center to plate the runners.

The score stayed 2-0 until Ft. Pierce got a run 
in the fourth Inning. With one out. Tim  
Crownover reached on a two-base error, went to 
third on a single by CUnt Cantrell and scored on 
a pounder by Steve Poole.

Poet 40 took the lead In the sixth inning as 
Justin Payne ringkd and Cantrell walked with 
one out. After a strike out. Matt Page reached on 
Infield single to load the basts. Ryan Strickland 
walked to plate the lying run and ptneh-numer 
Albert Ware scored the go-ahead run as Ben 
Koepen reached on an error.

But the boats were not to be denied. Paulo Silva 
reached on an error to open the sixth Inning and 
was sacrificed to second by Ned Raines. Nobles 
then singled to left to score Silva and took aecond 
on the throw to the plate. After a strike out for the 
second out of the Inning. Bill Johnson singled 
into the hole between third and short to score 
Nobles with the ultimate winning run.

Doing the damage for Poal S3 were Nobles 
(■Ingle, two runs, RBI). Gorman (single, two RBI). 
Johnson (tingle. RBI), Raines (single, run). 
DIFonxo (single) and SUva (run).

Stbteilo*taDa
teJtebCaaaatSya
ObtebUteOMS**

Shaq

jm  ti, ttss, sue jmv is. t set 
H  Tbe awtert Hwew.
0«R-100

IB

had
free-decided to take hla poor 

throw shooting elsewhere.
Orlando won 117 regular- 

season games over the past two 
years, Including a franchise- 
record 60 this past season when 
the team advanced to the East
ern Conference finale before
toeing lo the Chicago Bulla.

The Magic went from winning 
21 games the season before 
O'Neal arrived to 41 hla rookie 
year. The team won 50 the fol
lowing year, then 67 en route to 
the NBA Finale In Just his third

Losing Shaq. who won the 
1 9 9 4 -A  NBA scoring title, 

t't deplete tbe Magic of
talent But 
difficult

replacing him will be 
tcauae of ealary cap 

which weren't a 
concern during negotiation! 
with O'Neal bacaui 
■pend ea much a s ------------

Anfernee Hardaway led the 
team to an 18-5 atari last foil 
when O 'Neal mimed the first six 
weeks of the eeaaon because of a 
broken thumb. Horace Grant. 
Nick Anderson and Dennis Scott 
helped picked up the slack, 
while Jon Koncak did a good Job 
of filling in at center.

But Koncak Is not capable of 
playing starter's minutes over 
an 62-game eeaaon. And. any
body .brought In as O 'Neal's 
replacement probably will have 
to accept the NBA's minimum 
sa la ry  o f 8250.000 un less  
Gabriel trades one of the team's 
other starters.

"H e 's virtually irreplaceable. 
Becauee of the cap ramlftcatlone, 
you cannot go spend the dollars 
that we were once going to offer 

Bo tt will eet ua back 
bit." tha general man*

O r la n d o 's  p e r fo rm a n c e  
without O 'Neal early Mat season 
■parked debate over whether the. 
M agic m ight be better o ff

without him.
Gooch Brian Hill doesn’t bu 

the argument.
"1 don't think what we dl 

without Bhaqullle has an 
bearing on what next year wl 
be Uke," Hill said, "For anybod 
to expect we're going to win i 
much without Shaqullle aa «  
d id  w ith  h im  la  t o t a ll  
unrealistic."

Hill also ia not among tt 
growing number of people wt 
nave qu estion ed  O rN ea l' 
commitment to winning becain 
of tbe amount of time he's spei 
pursuing a career In merries an 
music the past four summers.
. "I think he desperately wan 

to win an NBA championah! 
b e c a u s e  he k n o w s  th s  
ultimately hla place In hlatoi 
will be defined by whether ha 
•bfe to lead hla team to chaa 
pfonafrlpe or not, not by bo 
many potato ha scores or ho 
many rebounds ha grta.” 0  
coach said.*"] think ha's 
felt that way."
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Bromallad Sod ity to moot
The Seminole Bromeliad Society mecta the third Sunday of 

the month, at 2 p m . at Sanford Oarden Club. U A  17-82 at 
Fairmont Avenue, Sanford. AU aapecta of bmmellad culture are 
covered during the meetings. The society la affiliated with the 
Florida Council o f Bromeliad Sodetlea and the
Society Inc. For Information, call Bud Martin. 321-0638.

Blood Bonk oooko donor*
Central Florida Blood Bank la aaking donors of all types of 

blood — especially O-type donors — to donate at Its Sanford 
branch. 13(̂ 2 B. Second St. For Information, call 322-0622.

AofoMeooffovod
Sanford Recreation Department offers Step Aerobics at the 

youth center In Sanford City Hall. Mondays and Wednesdays, 
from 9 to 10 am . and 0:30 to 8:30 p m  Instructor Is Uaa 
Hines. Coot la g3 per class. For Information, call 330-5697.

TOPS mMtt Monday morning
SANFORD — TOPS (Take off Bounds Sensibly) Chapter *621 

meets every Monday, from 10 a m  to noon, at the Sanford 
Alliance Church. 1401 S. Park Ave., Sanford. For Information, 
call 322-3130 or 324*5541.

Sanford Rotartans to mMt
SANFORD — Rotary Club of Sanford meets every Monday at 

noon, at the Marina Hotel.

A C ln f lY tM  TOr M o to r s
Lake Mary Seniors Invite anyone 55 years or older to Join' 

them In two weekly activities on Monday: Woodcarvem. from 
9:30 to 11:30 a m : Games, from 1 to 3 p.m.. at the Frank 
Evana Center. 158 N. Country Club Road.

Employment opportunities for seniors
SANFORD — An employment program sponsored by AARP 

Senior Community Service Employment Program la held at the 
Sanford National Guard Armory, 915 E. First St.. Monday 
through Friday. Interview hours are 8 am . to 1 p.m. Tele
phone: 324-6006. The program aseiata seniors, 55 and over, to 
return to the work place.

Cancer support group metis
Support  Hope and Recovery. 8J IA JL .I 

afternoon at 5 p m  at Central Florida I 
far comer of the dining room. This Is a i 
for all cancer survivors, whether in treatment now' dr finished 
with It Call 324-6737 or 322-7765 far i

Help for gamblers offered

Hospital In the

1;

and Friday (r 
m . Church of the Oood Shepherd. 331 Lake Ave.. 
or more Information, call 2364006.

at 7:30

Narcotics Anonymous meets Monday at 8 p m  
17 Oak Ave.. Sanford.

at the

S A N F O R D -

turch In Sanford. The meetinra fact about an hour.
at 10
Episcopal Church In ___g | ______________ w_____________________
There are no dues nor feet. The only requirement to attend is 
the desire to stop eating compulsively.

8 # h H iw i club n i t h e r s

Every Tuesday from 9 30  a.m. to noon, the WOOPJE Sewing 
Club gathers at the Lake Mary Senior Center. 156 N. Country 
Club Road, to make haby clothes, and Itema for nursing homes 
as well as items for the Christmas Store. The Items made by 
the chib are donated to preemle babies. nursing home real-

Acfthritfes for son tors
Lake Mary Seniors Invite anyone 55 yean or older to Join 

them In a weekly activity on Tuesday: Art. bom 9 am . to 
noon, at the Frank Evana Center. ISSN . Country Club Road.

Wooktv Lions Club mistingwar W N V V  ■BwSErwŵr vVSnw SSâ n̂wmPwwPg
The Sanford Lions Club meets every Tuesday at noon at the 
Colonial Room In downtdwn Sanford. For Information, call 
Andrea Kraselae at 3304116.

Brftdgs dub to moot, pity
■Sanford Duplicate Prtgp Qub meets at naan each Tuesday

at the Oreater Sanford Chamber of Ooenmtrce. 400 E. First 8t..

Klwtnls Club of Ctttdbtrry motto

Tuesday and Thursday 
i. 2587 S, Sanford Ave..

HI wants Club o f Caaaclbm y meets every Tuesday at 7:90 
a m . at Denney’s  on 436 In Cased berry. For information, call 
631-6545.

ALAnon group motto In 8tnford
If you are troubled far the alcoholism of a friend or relative, 

there la help. Serenity Won. an Al-Anon group for friends and 
family of ateohoUca. win meet each 
night at 8 p m  at the Sahara Club,
Sanford. For more Information, call 332-4122.

O yKH tm  to Qtthif
A regular meeting of Overeaten Anonymoua is conducted an 

Tuesdays at 7:30 pm . at First United Methodist Church, 
corner o f Park and 5th, Sanford. For more Information. eaU 
Carol at 322-0657.

Ntr’Anon to offer hdp
Nar-Anon. a self-help group for relatives and friends of 

will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Orlando Oeneral
Hospital. Fbr more Information, call 869-6364.

Clogging ofestoo formod
The Old Hickory Stampers offer free

a n  at the Deltona Civic Association on Tuesdays 
from 6  to 9  pm . Can 349-9629 for more Information.

Tako off pounds Mfwlbly
Members of Take Off Pounds Sensibly. TOPS. Invite the 

public to loin them on Tuesday evenings from 7 to S pm . at 
Um  First Christian Church. 1607 SanfordAve 

le group now has a  private room to 
and 9 45  p.m.

program on weight lorn win be
•tIS

about the dub, call 323-1769 or

How lo  buy a child’s  wardrobe
O ood fitt in g  and sty lish  

clothes are just as Important for 
children at for adults. They like 
to look like their friends and be 
comfortable In their clothes. 
Unless some sort of plan la made

for each child should be made In 
your budget.

It ts not economical to pur
chase an excessive amount or 
clothing for children In a rapid 
growth period. However. If your 
time is limited- for clothing care, 
and. If finances will permit, see 
that each child has enough 
clothes to get him or her through 
the week, plus at least one extra 
outfit, without laundry having to 
be done. Underwear and socks 
should be Included In this

planning.
Buying garments which are 

Reasonless will make It possible 
for s child to wear jeans In the 
early fall and summer with lopa 
and short sleeve shirts and In 
the winter with sweaters and 
long sleeved shirts. Jeans, which 
they will outgrow before next 
year, can be cut off and worn as  
shorts In the summer.

The question o f whether or not 
to buy quality In children’s 
clothes has to be considered 
every time you purchase clothes 
for your youngsters. Most of us 
want to give ou r children ’the 
best*. However. In some esses 
this Is the not the wisest use of 
our resources. Young children 
grow so fast that It Is not eco
nomical to spend a  large amount 
of money on clothing that Is 
worn only on special occasions.

When you are buying clothes 
that will be worn often, good 
quality Is Im portant. School 
c lo th es co m e  u n d e r th is  
category. These garments will 
receive hard w ear and tear. 
Coats and jackets are Included 
In this category since they are 
usually worn more than one

Quality la nol as Important for! 
garments that will only be worn 
a  few times. Be sure to look' 
carefully at the construction o f 
the garments. If you have other 
younger children In the family 
who can wear the clothing later.' 
then tt may be economical tot 
buy quality garments.

You alone can decide the? 
quality of the garments you

Kurchasc for your children.
That ‘ f i l s '  b e s t  In your?  

budget-that Is I he key I '

(Barbara Hughsa/Oragg Is tha '  
•♦minor* County Extsnstoo Homs 
Economist. Inquiries may bo. 
dfrsctod to bar at tho f i i ia a d k i*w o u r o w  sw  n o t  v t  m iw  w w w ^ w s  w s i v  w  ̂

Extension Ssrvlcs, 290 W. County 
Home Road, Sanford, FI 32773 OCj 
phono 329-2900. ExtSSM. ■

Awards honor 
hospital smploysss
Columbia Msdlcil Cantor * 
Sanford recently honored Its 
aasoclstsd for lira, 10, 15, 20 
and 25 years ol service at a 
d in n e r  w hen re c ip ie n ts  
received an award package 
that Included ■ lapel pin and 
gift for their years of service. 
Recipients honored lor 25 
years o l sarvica and their 
directors are (from left): Rite 
Exum, director of pharmacy; 
S u a e n  B y rd , p h a r m a c y  
technician, 25-year recipient; 
Doug Sills, president ahd CEO; 
■•tty Rovol, certified nursing 
assistant, 25-year recipient; 
and Barbara Farr, vice presi
dent of patient cere servicoe.

Insurance 
abusp irks 
this Intern

DEAR ABBY: I recently started 
to work at a pharmacy aa an intern, 
and I go home every night frustrat
ed to tears by what I aw  in a day's 
work.

There are medical claims, hun
dreds of them daily. Many are for 
preventable sicknesses that could 
he cured by over-the-counter drugs. 
Some people abuse the emergency 

i just to get prescriptions nec- 
r for Medicaid. An example is

Why are you so  
easily tooled?

cough syrup. Once again, the sys
tem paye a couple of hundred dol
lars child with a common cold
whose parents wouldn't spring the 
13.09 it would coat for a bottle of 
cough syrup.

Abby, some people are so unedu
cated they don't know how lo take 
the medicine. (Have you ever known 
anyone to eat a suppository?)

I got a call the other day from a 
girl who asked me whether or not 
ahe'a pregnant when there are two 
blue fines on the stick. (She'e 12 
y ean  old and didn't know how to 
read a package Insert to take the

I
'ait —  there's more. The abuse 

o f the system isn't happening only 
in health care and pharmacy; we 
had a Job available that women 

tied for via the unemployment
just to get their papers timed 

so they coukf keep drawing welfare 
or unemployment benefits. Some 
people have even tried to use food 
stamps lo pav for narcotics!

I am so disgusted —  maybe 111 
move to Canada.

ANGELA IN SAVANNAH

DRAB ANGELA) Please don’t 
move la  Canada. Wo i
pie like you In the UJLA.

DEAR ABBY: I'm a soldier cur
rently deployed to Bosnia for Opera
tion Joint endeavor. I just received 
an "Any Soldier' box from American 
Legion B at 1976 in Virginia. 1 am 
touched by the goodness of so many 
of my follow American citizens who 
still go out of their way to do a good

behind the mission. I will be leaving 
here in September, but many of my 
co-workers will be here for more 
than a year. I ask that your readers 
continue to remember them.

1ST LT. EMILY C. FELVU8. 
LUKA VAC. BOSNIA

P.S. We read you daily in The 
Stare and Stripes.

DEAR ABBY: There is so much 
hate and violence in this world, but 
it can be reduced if  we all work 
together. It would be helpftil if we 
had more examples o f kindness 
after which to pattern our behavior.

A friend of mine performed one of 
those examples o f kindness when 
she took my 84-year-old mother, 
who has Alzheimer's disease, fish
ing. It made Mother laud) and enjoy 
the outdoors. 1 have a full-time care
taker for Mom. but my friend gave 
my mother a special treat.

I think it would be nice if you 
ask your readers to write to you 
about kind things done for them 
and publish a series of these acts of 
kindness. Goodness knows there is 
media coverage about plenty of bad 
things, so if you offset those with 
good news, it would tie very inspir
ing. I Tease think about it.

JUANITA BAKER, 
VERO BEACH. FLA.

DEAR JU A N IT A ) You have 
me a kladacaa with your

11 am  so mod t can 
hardly write this. It seems like 
the guys I've gone out with this 
peat year have been 'comparing 
notes', If you know what I mean.
It really hurts m e to find this out 
because I really cared for these 
guys and 1 thought they cared 
about me. too. I know one of 
them got Interested In somebody 
else, but the other one I really 
liked nude me think that the 
reason he backed off waa to get 
his head together and see if he 
was ready to make a life-time 
commitment.

n FAMILY  
COUftf El ftfl

MARY
BALK

Why does a guy act like you'i 
the only girl Tor him. tell yc 

j're dlfferei

ire 
you

you're different from the rest, 
say he ioves you. then turn 
around and stab you In the back 
like this? I'd like to call both of 
these jerks up and tell them 
what I think o f them and their 
stupid, childish behavior, but 
I'm  afraid they'll Just laugh at 
me tf I do. How can I let them 
know that they've really hurt me 
and get them to apologlxe to me 

.for what they've done.

Dear U **d : Assuming you 
were a willing paiticlpant In the 
gam es that these guys are 
comparing notes about, your

dally when they do it for 
strangers. Tneir mail means so 
much to those of us who are away 
from our families and loved ones.

We received shipments of books 
from the Red Crass, Soldier of For
tune magaxine, publishers' ware
houses and also from private d ll- 
tens. All of the epedal packages, 
letters, pictures and good will are 
inspiring during one or the moot dif
ficult times in our lives.

With a little faith and luck —  
and a lot of patience —  1 will return 
to my 7-month-old daughter and my 
"M r. Mom* nondeployed eoldier

co m p ass ion ate  suggestion . 
R eaders , p le a se  let me h e a r  
from you.

DEAR ABBY: I have heard land 
known I about showers for the bride 
for a long time, but never have I 
heard about any shower to benefit 
the groom. Just recently I was sur
prised to receive an invitation to a 
"tool" shower for my grandson who 
is engaged and will soon receive his 
degree in cunstruction management.

I thought this was a great idea. 
Surely this is an idea that should be 
more popular. It would benefit all 
future groom*.

J.H.S. IN TEXAS

DEAR J.H .B .) W hile bridal 
showers and show ers for the

enemy Isn't them. It’s you. The * 
reason a guy says you're the 
only one for him and tells you ‘ 
the things you want to hear Is a . 
real no-Bralncr, they want sex. 
However, the real question for 
you la why you're so easily 
fooled. Love and lust are not 
synonyms and It's your Job to1 
team the difference.

If it feels like a desperate need' 
to be Intimate right now or never, 
have the opportunity again. U 'a’ 
lust. Love grows much m ore’ 
quietly and requires both time: 
and nurturing. Alto, the foun-' 
daUon for love fa mutual respect. J 
trust and admiration, tf these: 
feelings don't come before sex. 1; 
promise they will not come at ; 
all.

Next week we'll talk more, 
about how you can tell If a guy; 
really loves you. {

4
(Mary BeNi Is a Certified Addiction 
Prevention Professional and a- 
countelor at Oviedo High School.

k1M2.Ex.210.

laoand
I want to thank all who partici

pated in this mail campaign for 
their generosity end kindness in 
remembering the military I*-------

•rs for the groom ere not 
unheard of. I ’m sure many 
bridee would cheer if Um com
mon (and frequently offensive 
to them) stag party were 
replaced by •  more practical 
shower for um groom.

Far svsrjrtklag you w r i  Is kssw

autri?  C S x iIi-lIlIe lfk L ir
la s in g  sen i n  11 »■«!■». Urn 
sr mmmr wdm fcr M JS dU S  la

Chanyae N. W right has joined 
the United B ute* Army under 
the Delayed Enlistment Program 
at the U.S. A rm y Rcrultlng 
Station. Sanford. The Delayed 
Enlistment Program gives young 
men or women the opportunity 
to delay enlistment into the 
Army for up to one year before 
reporting to ba sic  m ilitary 
training. The enlistment gives 
the new soldier the option to 
learn a new skill, travel and 
become eligible to receive as 
much as 830.000 toward a col
lege education. After completion 
o f basic training, soldiers receive 
advanced Individual training In 
tlietr career specialty.

Wright..a senior at Seminole 
High School, will report lo Fort 
Jackson, Colum bia. S.C., for 
military basic training August 
26. She la the granddaughter of 
Samuel W rigM . J r., o f 110 
Bufrtlng Court. Sanford.
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Religion
VBS encourages community

ORLANDO — Fresh Start Recovery Pro£am s offer free 
12-etep support groups "W hen the Pieces of Life Don't Quite 
F it" Those 12-step support groups are held each Thursday 
evening from 7:30 to B p.m. and are open to the public.

The groups meet In Fresh Start Hall at 1400 N. Bemoran 
Bhrd.. Orlando. For more Information call the office at 
(4071362-3292.

Centre will present a full day lecture on the "Mystical 
f the Jews. Kabbalah, the Seed of all Creation "on  
August 11 from 10 a.m. until 6 p.m . at Temple 
1780 Elkcam Btvd. In Dettona.

Youth sonricM sot
WINTER PARK -  Bethel Missionary Baptist Church. 42S 

Wdbourne Ave.. Invites the public to Youth Anniversary 
Servlca Sunday at 11 a.m. Music will be presented by Bethel’s 
Youth Ministry and Bethel's Angels.

R B f f i i  I true. W e should strive to become laughed as are commented that
closer and "more like Him " but we would ring our offsprings 
we are all chaHengrd dally by necks If they tried some of the 

Emotions w e n  as varied Satan and his tricks. nonsense we attempted.

JsrsLSMfSS jss-jrstuftzs
Id rlassm strs can stir a  tlan school I attended In M t «tth  that left the Lordhavenow  
tn of feelings. Everything Dora for four years before my Ood remained stead-
from the Insecurity you jun io r and senior years at ^  M  •rnorortnu"swdftjasrj n&ftsSs
it you even wanted to go public school was an adjust- during other events In our lives. 
?unton in the firm! place, ment.
In seeing your "hesT  It 's  so thoughtful o f the M ay w e fo rev e r get ou r

committee from M t Dora to strength, not from others who 
as I look back I wish I allow those of us that left either will let us down, but from the 
lave edged In enough our freshman, sophmore years One who gives unwavering. Only 
go to the other evenings, or before to attend the get- He can fill our hearts with love, 
tore self-confidence than together. Interesting Is but to joy and peace and crowd out the 
It I would exhibit say the leant of the converse- Insecurities and sorrow from the
people, of course, hadn't tfcms that Tvs had with those past. Only He can give every- 
I a btt. They were as I've located la other dtlss and thing we need.

Caring for God’s house
terlan for years but never 
remember a building repair fund 
until the Scotia arrived three 
yean  ago.

Churches are not in aalea: 
they're in the (tvtng business 
But buildings Influence how well 
congregations give away the 
most valuable gift human lives 
can receive. Your facilities are 
tools to bulkl God's real bouse • 
thepeople.

This Is a great opportunity to 
build up this generation Into a 
"spiritual house" that wtll "offer 
spiritual sacrifices acceptable to 
Ood through Jesus Christ (I
Ddlae O.A.HP'

off the pavement at a  crasy 
angle. "For Sale" read a sign In 
the back window. The van's 
owner surely did not plan this I 
strategy. Passersby got a beau
tiful Illustration of poor adver
tising at Its worst.

When ray wife. Jane and I first 
came to Sanford to speak to the - J k  
Pastor Nominating Committee. I 
remember driving off 17-92 to 
Third Street. Driving up to the 
church on Third our fust reac- ^  
lion was "this church Is boarded Rgy, 
up. it Is not open for church 
business, or It Is for sale just like

to left .(pictured 
Samantha WHH

Grace United Methodist Church Pre-School 
499 Country Club Rd.
Lake M ary, F t  32744
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BLOND*
by Chto Young

BEETLE BAILEY
by  Mort W alter
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THE BORN LOSER
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AWTHIN&7 STAND]

CP,

by Arltanaom

I t  w as a  d a rk  a n d  
storm y niqht.suddsnly, 
a ll so rts  o f  sh o ts  
ran q  o u t !

tow !Pbw !tow ! 
tow ! flow! Pow!
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Avoid weight-loss gimmicks
ajponMItty?
iglovtnf.

DEAR READER: Testimonials are 
ALWAYS glowing. That’* what makaa 
them ao unreliable. It's aafer lo pay 
attention lo scten tilts’ conclusions in 
valid medical itudiea.

I diacouraae the u*e of weight-toes

Caducts (auch aa liquid* and pilla) 
cauaa they're Inappropriate for 
chronic application, and moat over

weight people need a long term pro
gram. not a quick fl«. For example, 
itudiea have shown that more than to 
percent of Individual* who loae weight 
by theae commercial method* re gain 
the loat pound* within a year. What 
many overweight peraon* need ia a 
nutritious diet that they ran follow 
indefinitely.

Having aald thia. 1‘ muit mention 
that aeveral medical center* are 
feverishly developing drug* that may 
revolutionite weight reduction I am 
aure that you are aware of the excit
ing recent medical reports indicating 
that obesity may actually be under the 
control of certain body chemical* 
called neuropeptides 

Apparently, there may be a chemi 
cal imbalance -  in the brain, no less 
— that causes a person to over eat. 
Now that they have discovered a 
'feedback loop' between fat cells and 
the brain, researchers are attempting 
to identify ways that thl* loop could be 
modified safely and consistently 

Until these products have been 
developed and tested. I encourage 
people lo lose weight the hard w ar by 
following a well balanced diet that 
they can live with

To give you more information. I am 
aendlng you coplea of my Health 
Reports ‘ Calorie Wise Cooking" and 
•Winning the Battle of the Bulge." 
Other readers who would like copies 
should send «  for each report plus a 
long, self-addressed, stamped enve
lope lo P O Box 2017. Murray Hill 
Station. New York. NY I0IM Be sure 
to mention the title 

DEAR DR. GOTT: I exercise and 
weight lift four to five days a week. This 
makes me feel great and gives me 
more energy during the day. My prob
lem is that by the time night roll* 
around. IYn too tired and lack the moti
vation to work out. A friend gave me 

*■ labirta lo try What a
* * -- -J munrnvuf •no my

I new haw mixed fcebngs 
ment and fear it might 

result in a hedrt attack or stroke. Can 
you set the record straight?

DEAR READER: You just did. 
Epbedrine (which ia available in sev
eral herbal remedies) is a dangerous 
stimulant that causes rapid pulse, 
high bleed pressure and Jitteriness 
Several deaths have been reported 
bom Ms use.

harm your cardiovascular system, 
adversely affect your stamina and 
cause serious health coaseouencei 
Dent poison your system with sue

...is .
such

PETER 
GOTT.M.D.

DEAR DR. GOTT: Whst do onions 
contain (hat make ua lazy and sleepy 
after we eat them? My physician is 
unable to answer this question

DEAR READER: Undentandsbly 
so, because onions do not cause la/i

I'd rather see you alter your wort- onion. you wish and you wool suffi 
out schedule. Perhaps you could exer- ,|& effects, -  except, perhap
else In the morning or enriy afternoon, indigestion and horrendously ba 
when you have more vitality.

Or. m  another option, have iwm* ten 
or coffee in the late afternoon. The rnnnl 
amount of caffeine in to to n n g n  
might give you just enough toh**P
you exercise with more enthusiasm

The regular use of powerful stimu
lants. such as epbedrine. may actually

ness or sleepiness. You can eat all the 
wish and you won! suffer 

' apv
___ ____________ ____ ___ . bad
breath.

Many people experience a perfect l> 
normal period of sleepiness titer a big 
meal, but this has nothing lo do with 
onion* So don't blame the onions on 
the pt” * you had while out on a late 
date.

c w  new spatoi n rrm n sE  assn
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The humor of bridge
Sy Phillip Alder

Last September. I gave a deal in 
which • year old Michael BerkowiU 
wss dcfvfidtoc I wrote 

On this deal Michael showed his in-

of the law la

The opponents cruised into four 
hearts Lisa (Michael's mother*. West, 
led the diamond jack and the dummy 
was tabled. Michael started laughing.

"Why are you laughing?" asked the 
declarer

"I don't have any diamonds," 
Michael replied, "and I have lots of 
trumps"

I received a letter from a reader 
stating: ‘ I can t believe you would con
done a violation of the rules."

I hope he was the only person with 
this opinion. As I explained in my reply 
to him. strictly laying down the letter

with the inexperienced player, 
flexibility ii desirable 

Laughter lx also important, in I 
and life Laughing produces endor
phins. which make us feel good. I bad 
to laughed 

South's I .
West made a surprising |

with two club losers was dsbstabls. 
However, against five spades. West 
found Uw perfect lead of a low heart 
Now the defense was easy: heart to 
the jack, diamond ruff, dub to the ace, 
diamond ruff and cash the club king 
for three down.

No sweat — except it didn't wort out 
like that. East, thinking declarer had a 
singleton heart ace (or kiag), gave 
count by playing the bsart two at trick

CHSSIfNKAht

•TltW
a K Q if i 
«  ia
a A K Q 7 » 1 
*  »  2

East
a  J • I  *  • 7
S A KQI I l  t J I I U

... • a 4
E l i a  * A J 7 4

a  A 7 S 4 
V 9
a J to • a * 
a g t o i

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer South

8aath Waal Norik
Pass IP DM
4* Pass 4NT
ia Pass 9*

East
4e
Pass 
All pa»»

Opening lead :«  S

Saturday. July 20.1896
In the year ahead, you could ba more 
selective than usual when establishing 
now tnendshge and ahances. It looks as 
d you ih(N  become nvotvod wdh people 
who have cMtorent vtle rests 
CANCER (June »1-Jg»y M ) It you have 
lo deal with tomsona today who dis- 
passed you previously, by to target what 
happened and start over. Nurturing an 
old grudge wnS ba sea-delesbng Trying 
to patch up a broken romance? Tht 
Astro-Graph Matchmaker can help you 
understand what to do lo make the rata- 
bonalep work. Mad 92 75 to Matchmaker. 
d o  this newspaper, P 0 . Box 1758. 
Murray Ha Slaton. New York. NY 10156 
LEO (July I9-Aug. 22) You may have 
difficulty with your bank account today.

Prudent management ol your reeources 
win bo essential rt you hope lo add lo 
your savings
VW400 (Aug. t»-«ap t 22) When pursu
ing your obteebves today, try not to ba 
too aggressive or too laid back. Either 
mode couM wopardao you success 
LIBRA (Sept. 12-Oct. 89) Instead ol 
taantng against a wan and hnding fault 
with the way someone is trying to do 
someVwtg today, pach in and help to got 
ttWigs mnrvng smoothly.
SCORPIO (OeL 94 Nov. It) Try to avoid 
taking a knartoal nafc f  I ■  ogsmsl you  
better judgment today. II things don't 
work oU property, you! have only you- 
sea to blame.
•AOfTTARRM (Mav. tVOee. 81) Whan 
handkng people who work tor you today, 
make a point of being lab. Oo not reward 
one parson whSa overlooking otters who 
should also bo acknowtadgsd 
CAPRICORN (Oae. tf-Jan. IV) If you  
attitude Is hosbto today, you could create 
a situation mat pits on# ktiener agamst

anotier and causes both to be up*** *** 
you.
AOUARHIS (Jan. 20-Pab-19) You mght
be a bt too assum e today s you do not 
use poMs language to dasenbe you true 
impulsas and toaknga 
PISCES (N b. 80 March 20) Today. •» 
you mak# plans with a naw acquS'O- 
lane*, mak# sura lo include the l"*nd
who vtboducad you loth* person Do not 
leave him or her out m the cold 
ARMS (Marsh 11-April 19) Paca you- 
s*8 ssrwaSy today In ragard to you won
load. The taster you go. the higher the 
kkskhood ol oxaaparaiun and error 
TAURUS (April S M lP y  88) You pus* 
might ba a battto ground today P*i « 
you w« want to ba oxbt vagant and t*d 
el you wR by to b* prudent. .
--------1 (May 81-Juna 88) A voiaiii#.

sue mlflhl ganersit a nasty
________ ,ju»# today. You can ptay the
roW ol peacemaker S you ksttn carahAy
to boat parboa.

CtlSSky N tA la r

b y  Leonard Starr

.j.YOUR HA•* tJAStrr 
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